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FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 1, 1886#,?LU

H' PRICE ONE CENT
CROWDS IT THE TEMPLE. ■on. «y troubled waters.

WOMBS TO THE RESCUE.V ance-sheets on earth. I have not, as has 
been stated, built a castle in Wales. If I 
have, I do not know where it is. You -need 
not be afraid," be oontinned, “to entrust your 
money with Commissioner Coombs to carry on 
the work in Canada.”

Speaking of hit successor he said : “It has 
been asked, What is going to be done when 
General Booth is gone? God will look after

A GOOD EXAMPLE FOR TORONTO.

Montreal has started out In earnest to have a 
grand union station for the various lines of 
railway entering that city. Why should not 
Toronto do the same Î The Canadian Pacific is 
bent on beginning work on its own account; the 
Esplanade question is still open; the Den fcp-

................. _ .... ________ _____ ___ 1-------- r—* —111 snnn r,~"j
thrown around the successor^ but I leave it m I •** Bteelt Watch on a Belfast iiish— * ' ,
the hands of God to guide and guard us when Ur* «Wen’s «pinion ef Bvtcttens ansi Hor* then is Toronto’s opportunity. Let the
I am no more.” . Coercion. City Council, the Board of Trade, a citizens’

aaauaa&'a'Tft'gKSSTL-mitST1 WSSKKSSiSrta^
' Wl,d *^rd wel1 pio^ mTn ““»d p11?. the married women of the oil ordaining that a onion station must be used

with the services. He liked to see peotie neighborhood attacked, over-powered and im- in Toronto and in Montreal foe that matter
‘teLTn^B  ̂gnv3 *" th« engaged, while Zr ’ ’ “ '

city* The ^wSdo^ga £e£Ld g£d ^f*® •"•«*■** cattle mid removed ““‘"«.«remiromin the GrmidTnmk and 
work, and they were doing ivin their oro ,b*“ from »« locality. the Canadian Pacific, were Urgely buUt by
way. “I have a line 3 my own,” said 1 ' s .J.tf iiry '.. P“bhc money, açd the people, as represented
the Prophet. “Twenty-five years ago when I IhjBi.tv , T , by the RaUway Committee, would not be in-
was refused a lecture platform in London I 77^”’ ”Pt’ »•—Tb» Freeman a Journal slating on over-much If they demanded two 
•aid the Methodists ana other religious bodies P*™1™6* the text df the report of the Water- auc“ station», one in Toronto, another in Mqn- 
were too proud; that another strong sect would Police to the Irish Viceregal Govern- ‘rfeL Iodeed- why should not the two cltlea
come to take its place among them. The» sect men», with comments thereon, made bv Sir j0to “ entorcl”g this view on the Government, 
is the Salvation Army. God bless you.” Michael Hicks-Beacb, Chief Under Secretary * *' . •
0 mr- D™- Go‘ÿerhamclosed the meeting at mie document was obtained by a spy inside ™ere “• “veral things to Le done: the 
9.8°. He agreed with Rev. G. A. Stafford of Dublin Castle. I Esplanade, In so tar aa it Is a railway thorough-

•■mu,™™™,*», IS'AÿWISisW.» U»™.«ÎS

senger trains ought to enter and start there
on. v ■®'*®,®y8“*‘a- I Binva^ S^sTir^T'uborera I . •
The police had three, lost children on their while returning home from work this evening Look at the convenience .„«i, . 

books last night, two of the cases being of a | jHt.iÿïiïF’i, 4? *hey®eemed bent on mis- affords! Look at the saving it effects! The 
distressing nature. The 8-yearôld daughter, persed tim^h Wsteh cb*r*ed *OOD dis- waiting rooms would be flrsUilasa ; the rofrMh
a bright little girl, of Mr. John Webster, —----------- - meat rooms ditto ; there would be no driving
bookkeeper at the Albion Hotel, left the , ■*«♦*'» «platen. *>*lf a mile or a mile when a passenger bad to
George-street School at 4 o’clock yesterday af- .r-ftqD0Ni Se,>t’ <V Ripon, tAke “other Une; the cost of handling bag-
temoon to go to her home at No. SOMutual- me*5fnf!0< *h® ^beral and Radi- « «mbs, and the like would be less; and
street. Subsequently she was seen at Sher- said it^ddbL ™ *!““>». *? everyway the public would be benefited,
bourne and Duchess-street. That was the last ' .L”*,?. better '< the Govern- [ the eompanle# would be benefited and a great
seen of her. At midnight her whermtooS. the «umnabta proposals saving secured for both.
Was stjU unknown, her parents being weU- «vieriL. unpomible
nigh distracted over her unaccountatie ab- on, ooerotosi apd their attendant evils. 1 Such union sUtlons are springing up In all 
tenee. John Clayton, aged 7, who was dressed T PoresBadews Wertded Aeflea. I the great cities of the union. Chicago, while

** Lo^con’ ^pt- ^>--The police in South Ire-1ahe h“ wveral stations, most of these are
hauri’ofhfm *t,Jaid^*1i^*kl°« Iwdbwn land have been instructed from Dublin Castle ?bered **xima or more roads. Minneapolis 
^he^X- *>T6^arFytet^ to obtain-details of the pemonel and organic 5^6ST,a“tntTunl™ ***?■ amonumTto
strayed away from 168 Jsrv.s^treet. tot he 1 tTlon of th«jy.ri<?-». branches of the National thw brio^Vt^ ^
was afterwards found. Owing to the tough .Thi% it is supposed, foreshadows de- w before it Is too late,
locality where Mr. Webster’s little giriwas '’d'd action by the Government. The avs " a "
last seen, considerable apprehension ia felt for w____ ~1L. . . - . J”e B«“d of Trade and Ci^ Council ought
'her safety. nn delay thu matter. A joint committee

8ep*’ ^PrXA b°dy 2f unemployed could Soon ascertain the beet way to go about 
Ab Early fieasten Indicated. 1the Board of Guar- the buslnew. The roads might undertake the

Ottawa, Sept. 8a-There is a rumor in dr- ei^M!ni ,or work. Job themselves; or perhaps better a joint stock
oulatioo to-day mound Parliament Buildings Thcmimi. i.u.1 ^.■ii„-^l>Mlr*we!^li company with a million or more of capitalto the effect that ParlismtoHffl to laledTto y^hitti ^cw^kiTto SfS Mr Zm 5* “~t ^ ovohtetoe
meet at a very early date. It «SS «Lfi ÆSto cf^nX Sd fâ^iîr**

p^S?îss.!'
«««wmasia m.

------- ------------ ‘----------------- «egfmeatal «rders Bead «ut last Sight— 'f’ °’ DV». No. 9 Russell-street, yesterday
— ! J Beeltotette* af the Chaplain. afternoon, and was Urgely attended. Among
Hamilton, Sept 30.—The weather was fine A number of regimental orders were read the immediate reUtivee and friends present 

again today, and it is estimated that between ont at the paradpof the Royal Grenadiers U»t were th« decaeed’s brothers, James Boyd 
12,000 sod «1,000 people visited the Great night. As already announced, Lieut. J. L I Da,1™ and John H. Davis, H. Bourlier W 
Central Fair. It was a half holiday in the Davidson has been promoted captain vice p*™’JF", ^ C"we, Wm. Ince, R. Tinning) 
“im HaSiSXÜSr?” J- W- Aud.«on, who retired roLini^ wero suXn^W thS

.h^w^X^i X°s^. I “>fu.«utedT hteZ^I E,; ibXTà\L^S:

Und state that the fisheries are a complete I ^mr*y-Con>. James hVed o3y a few weeto rfterhi.^ival ’ HU

ÿ^sissss%æts!t :ü:r™ “~»~“j^&-s!«S5?sraB>3i ferSfïE«.during the winter,_________________ Blake to to corporal, Pte. J/Æ^n to be cor- of MscUren. Macdonald, Merritt & Shipley,
r~.____ G- Scully to be corporal, Pte. R. came near losing hU life in the village ofNSW Yo£Ek"SLSTo£-5 «8.® to lt0n °nWed”e^y ^ Young liTwra

faUure of the hop crop this yearAO.OOO.’toh. of GomSmsll to to lance sergeant, Pte. the”™vd?ir rf^h^Utter'ThîT'to151® Wh”
hope which were exported to England and the ÏJ*1 Lance Corporal Kilby to be corporal, Pte. lessly exhibiting wen^îSt* n“ care"
continent out of the superatotoant c^, cf Feter, to be lan« corporal Pte. Biyd to be ^ ? Very

now on their way back to this IlaBce c?r«>ra1’ Ft*- Macdonald to to Unce I *™us wouto The ™?'ktlngw
port and will to entered for home consumn- co3?or^’. Ft®. Hare to be Unce corporal. to the citv and mJured youth was brought

consump- 'fhe Lieuten.nt-Colonel announced with re- Berkeley st^i îh^ K.n^8" *
- gret that Rev. das. E. Whitcombe, who was mtrSSd ‘n*’ ■th buLlef was successfully 
' appointed chaplain to the regiment in the attetotol'nto.; • DiW. do*?g nicely, but the 

i™ _ . field and who has acted in that capacity sin« that }>« had a very
Menu ef Interest Received ky Mall mm* [«he return of the regiment from active service, h b Uet entonn8 very close

Wire. I h*e been obliged to sever his connection with ___________________
toMMSarl* h® amalganmted with tt^&^^XTro to^ The foTr,n,0Hr ^ °f ”ed,eUe' ‘
h^d*î™k.hî311e,h age4iSl^ Almonte, had Ms pressed the feelings of all ranks when he said Seîüïd aetm°" 01 tb® Toronto

Jsaaap- - rxssi; SA?*Ss: SsZïït-S
SSSÇÎSîHiB?

hff? decided to erect a monument at I His “Sterling Equivalents and Exchange Washington and Col. Waring of Providence 
RomÏÏ th^shïï^iSa^uM68 '* making its way into daily use in the h®ve Prajised to deliver short addreaw”
Hogera, the sharpshooters tilled at Out Knife benks and loan companies, where it is found I Many additions to the equipment of the

stone *5000’ ““ “ bbilt of Selkirk j Williamson A Co. are Qie publishers | Tw0 y®«™ *8°,” writes Henry Labouchre

R *“W8re Pr<rf- BroV"' f °ntorio’ *-«00- The toml

and the Sen-mgttoKne, rates of ^e or «pmcSTTy | gSSffi »ZgfaGSt

££££“a“‘ U-aïïi7^ï7.„ Brut- Wdton/and'comes^rom  ̂a grandî^bred d^m^

dard to steal all the money that came into the IJlel* ABUsssmb carpets during this --------- granoiy Bred dam.place and go on a howL I usenth at Petlers.________________ ai l Typheld Fever le TeniBtoy-fitreet.
n!b! ^ed«toSy^*to fiSru'^tottSt JOTTINGS ABOUT Town. _ Typhoid fever of a very virulent character
and Mr. Read perished in the J[e for-1 * v ”T“—" broken out m » boarding house at No. 70
merly resided in Hamilton. Petley is showing a big drive in mantles. Tersulay-street It was introduced to th*
•maSi8)* oiork at Pembroke entered suit for 1 tn J^be alleged coal conspiracy house by » boarder namwl Rain __ j

Sysssissftsssÿ y ,ice ,
clerk accepted|l7i In settlement. I ,_5<l0,000 was refused the other day for the nïlj-î i S“wsrt> have been removed

A man of Magog. Quebec visiting the Do- ™fy-seven feet of frontage on the southeast ”ta* Hospital- It is said the sanitary ar- 
minion fair at Sherbrooke, declined to' give M oorner ot Kto« “d Jordan. rangements of the houses in the locality are of
?sn.?.,2_r «bed and slept on the station floor | „ Wagner y. Hardy was heard by Judge Mc-1 th« worst possible description.
In tiie morning hUpocEet took had gone “d tettaStototo?.17 ywt^ay’ “d will ÏTimrr~„

-Tha lnnitorUg season of 1886-7 has opened The Bond-street Congregational Church hold . Commissioner Maughan and his staff fin- 
with considerable activity. Gangs of men are 1 tb®*r annual tea meeting this evening. Tea I ished work on the a«M*a*m*n«- wvii. $ -too* ^ h»to the Halibnrton and Groreian served at INK after which music bytimcho” and will iZlT U ? I®87
Bay aistricta. Wages run from IM to <30 a | The total amount of duties collected at To- Wl11 hlnd them over to the City

btef’hriw a I __ _ rontoto September was ««.846. as against Clerk  ̂»r. “ required by statute. The
« 1^oph®rJone,i,‘reeid®ntotGrantham, S?-7®. £® “™e month last year; an in- ^®**ment« aggregate in round numbers Ml 

of age, was drowned on Wednesday orease of *4,677. 000,000, an mcnSwe of 19,000 0M over th’.

iSSSs SSwite ^œa'asa.m
■•S“**ss«sagBBFM' «a«ï!S^bîa!““1"*

°v*rth’ a Rev.C. E. Whitcomb* has rodgned the cur- week. Tuesday i, the orambw Vri ?to

sirivo hX xwtebsïï » Tr.tira;“d
sslstsm sn‘Æ"“ I I ÆtLfdCt1

8toÆSTHàlLbâÂtTh,,œed,U,meetlne®®-Hb Officer, inriructed h-

B^KîrbJStiæfkSr"- “"~ÿëSSiïs=srE=r„,M.
wf,e>5S5MSd?n ¥T,Ve ‘Ÿ,eir rTfLrtu“d dUcu“ oth®r

en», tod «3d liquor on Sunday, sumSSto boys ofR%«n ^Weltol^uj CtiîX SZ ^ «suits wüf to known to-morrow. .
V Fartteüieut «ullAlugs Ceuiraet.

nrhSS^L^â a wa™“‘ WMimued for the vJ^SSy. *<Uym Ctoriïf Whmtey uîSS1 11 waa *tated °" the street yesterday that 
priest s arrest on a charge of blackmail. I oTmonih; <teo& B^dwil'LX#y’ jSTeÿi’ Brown A W Toronto, hsd been awarded

.—_______ . BuhatAntial evidence was offered to show that the contract for the_
-M Towar HUl from New York. That «.eat AairaUe. Panute. Dr. Auguste Stowe Gnllen will deliver the

New Yolrk^to Bothnia and Nevada from | -The parade of the "Salvation Army” 2Pfn,ng }*ctur® <* this college in the Normal
yesterday beat “Barnuni’e circus" into fits. The 8cl1??1 ‘hetera at 2.30 this afternoon. The 
“Great General" looked immense, happiness publie are minted, 

man of his I •«•written on his countenance; It wao quite a -----ZT~__, _ _ .
fa“® “ “ actor th“ «• » Jeetnrar, yet we atratheroV stovm hâve) iSSy gïtoaShïitUr -Dioeen wUl hsr"s big fur tele during the 
venture to say that if he were to lecture on the | Mction that really one might think that the month of October. He has a large mock of 
mlw ^V*'like i®^ !* <l°inn the shirt- nifLZHSS’rf'SSJ)» “®wly made up geode, all merited at low
5‘akeF* Llama word underwear, it would take Torootor^toear™t*hmîw.<îîln^!îîî Jrom îïï 1 Wife*. All ladles who want furs should call 
three Grand Opera Houses to hold the crowd. | b"”^to^iUpob 97 J hl‘ ««eeh- Comer Klug and Yomre

* EBUeiTIOI AT AURORA. 1Hundreds ef Mariners Testify te Its
cacy.

Washington, D.C., Sept. 3a-The Hydro- 
8T»phio office has received during the last 
month about a dhsen letters from officers of 
steam and sailing vessels narrating their ex
perience in the use of oil in the time

£kXVw«~, Vi.T5K£j£
misjiimitT in tile conclusions of the writers

diiosd the hUows to long and heavy but harm- 
lets swells. - pie writers describe a variety of 

applying the oit Several of them 
attribute the yecue of their ships and crew 

«o, the application. Of the 
hundred of similar letters received in the past 
no instance of feilure hee been mirrated when 

oH wes vegeteble or fish oil Kerosene 
«nd the lighter oils have i 
Produce the effect desired.

! *** AÜBVT ABRUPTLY
TREATED Jf BULGARIA*8. <MAYOR HOWLAND AND DR. WILD ON 

THR PLATFORM. HOW IHRF RUOHRR THR BAILIFFS 
IN IBRLAND.

(
HON. GEORGE W. BOSS OPENS A NEW 

SCHOOL HOUSE.
I Jf

Aastfte Deleruslued to rrevent a
General Beeth Tells Whet He Knows Atout 

aad Ito Work-Interesting

Successor.
By 8.10 last nighir three thousand persons 

had squeezed themselvee into the SalvatiAn 
Army Temple. The program announced that 
General Booth • would tell what be 
kabw about the army,\ and everyone 
who got into the Temple expected to 
bear something they had not heard beforé. 
It iras 6 o’clock yesterday morning before the 
“all night of prayer” broke up, and many of the 
army who did not find time to rest during the 
day reached the Temple last evening in a 
dory mood. They were, however, notrudely 

. u *» Bydiw but suddenly wakened up by the tremendous
pstHt ***** '* Ussier ef Btsbt cheering, waving of handkerchiefs “music 

Reybum, one by the band," when shortly after 8 o’clock the 
Gy®eld*Pbyncians,who arrival of the General was announced. He 

retilrned from a visit to the laboratory of was aocompained as usual by Mr. Wm.
^oTt on™ PtT1’ “ilSF?” uldvhim Gooderbam “d Mr. Darnel McLean, while 
ttatoutof I200uativte treated for the bites Mayor Howland, Rev. Dr. Wild, a*d Mr.

? u’ “a- ? 600 fT *^*2- J • St- Leger were in close attendance and 
This "my, Dr. Sytom, pUtform toside the Com

be a good record if it were certain that all who “«“er-iu-Chief. Mayor Howland received 
^“®yht ffiep were had been bitten by really «** ovation from the audience, especially from 
, .- But people are apt to think a the soldiers, who shouted till their throats

Sfsti.xtisu® 6 !"ws sir;,"-?”. ”s* «g »«*« 
ffii a srûss STstirt ri £%£££**%* •£*r™ ih« » » ijiSSi î" ms ? r” m"

îSÆff ’*• wl"" EBSS&L^
&S&SSzC

Then the General led off in prayer, 
*bd was followed by “Bro. Gooderbam,” 
ss the Commander announced him* During the 
irayer a young man, whose dress denoted that 
le was an artuan, squeezed through the crowd 

to the front of the platform and sank on his 
““J* before the General, where he remained 
for 16 minutes, having been suddenly seized 
with the Holy Spirit, ss he announced, amid 
tears, to his nearest companion.

, But it remained for Staff-Sergeant Griffiths, 
violin in hand, to arouse to its fullest tension 
the musical proclivities of the vest audi- 
enoe, when he led off with a song 

«ave Nancy Lee,” to one of the aira in 
“Den Cesar." The number told in merry 
i^yme how “Jim and Nancy” had given up 
their drunken habits and godless amusements 
and became converted. In one verse Nancy

Korth York Teachers’Creating One - Lively’ i—In*Csss'IB the
SUIIalles—The General’sX the Minister and Local Members—ABom, Sept. 30.-Gen. Kaulban tintey ro- 

■Bivsd a deputation of prominent Bulgarians 
who endeavored to induce him to withdraw or 
teodify his circular. The deputation waseom- 
poeed of 114 of the most respected and influ
ential eitissns of the principality and 
headed by Dr, Voultebeff, who acted as

Banewet—The Town at Its Best.
Aurora, Sept. 30.—The flourishing little 

town of Aurora, which nestles so peacefully 
on the west side of the Northern Railway 
thirty miles from Toronto, has taken another 
step forward in the educational line. To
day a fine public school costing 
formally opened by Hon. G. W.

II
I1

812,000 was. 
Ross, Minis

ter of Education, in the presence of over 300 
teachers and townspeople. The building is * 
constructed cm the latest scientific and hygienic 
principles. It has eight rooms and can accom
modate 400 children. The headmaster, M,. 
H. Thompson, takes up his high school work 
in the senior division, and the prevailing hope 
is that before long the town will have a high 
school rivalling, if not surpassing,that of New
market.

I : spokesman. He stated that the circular had 
I * aurprSed the Bulgarian people and asked the
I etoerti fo reconsider some of the Russian de- 

teands, particularly that for the postpone- 
Ment of the elections two months. In addi
tion to that modification tile doctor said that 
the people desired Russia to withdraw her 
danitndfor the immediate raising of the state 
ef siege and also th» demand for the instant 
release of the prisoqere in custody for oompli- 
eity in the coup d’etat Dr. Voultebeff said 
that if the prisoners were released as demanded 
the probabilities were that the people would 
kill them in the streets, such was the popular 
indignation against the implicated men. The 
Government thought the imprisoned officers 
ahould be tried first and subsequently offered 
clemency. In conclusion the deputation 
assured Gen. Kaulban that Bulgaria wm 
thankful to the Czar for his past protection, 
but maintained that the laws of the country 
must be respected. No other ministry than 
that at present in power could extricate the 
country from its present crisis.

Gen. Kaulban in reply said the Bulgarians 
knew well that the Czar had their prosperity 
at heart, but they must confide in the Czar 
a™ carry oat his wishes. Dr. Voultebeff in
terrupted Gen. Kaulban at this point, and 
said: “If that is all you have to say we will 
retira The deputation then withdrew.

~e
some times failed to

PASTEUR AND THR PHYSICIANS.

The
i

f,

The half-yearlv convention of the North 
York Teachers’ Association opened its session 
in the new school-house in the morning, D.S. 
Fotheringham.FublicSchoolInspector/orSouth 
York, presided and Wm. Rennie acted as 
secretary. Papers on teachers’ work 
read by Miss Price, Robert Mayes, Miss E. 
Speegge, R. O. Harvey, Miss H. Lewis, J. E. 
Dickson and Messrs. Love and Stouffer.

Hon, >Ir. Ross addressed the convention in 
the forenoon. He pointed out the necessity 
for fresh air in the school-room, the value of 
drawing or the art of pictorial expression to 
young people, and dwelt lengthily on the ne
cessity for government control in the issue of 
text books.

the evening Mr. Ross spoke on the place 
of the Education Department in our school 
system.
. Mr-Wm. Muiook, M.P., and Dr. Widdi- 
field, M.P.P., alro briefly addressed the 
vention.

The meeting wm brought to a close at 9 
o clock m order to attend the banquet tend- 
ered to the Minister of Education and the 
convention by the Town Council.

The table was set in the best style of the 
Qneen’s Hotel. Over 100 teachers and resi
dents were present. A pleasant social evening 
was spent. Short speeches were made the 
?ire£ P™1,0*?*1 speakers were Hon. G.S,a>W“’ Muiock, M.P., Dr. Widdifield. 
“•r.r.i and Inspectors Fotheringham and 
Davidson. Toronto’s flowery suburb wm ably 
represented by Geo. Tait ana James Wiener.

The town it at present looking it» best: The 
population is 2000 and increasing rapidly. The

ment foundries owned by Finery A Wilkin
son. The people show great activity and are 
anxious to make their town the commercial 
centra north of Toronto.___________ .

■I* Sympathies Wills Germaay. > f
Pams, Sept. 30.—The visit of Leopold, 

King of the Belgians, to Emperor William,: 
has caused much comment here. King Leo
pold is reported to have made to the German 
Emperor the following declaration: “I have 
nothing to gain from Republican France. If 
she defeated Germany the Belgian monarchy 
would be overthrown, whereas the triumph of 
Germany would make my throne secure ’’

v

J Tws Hystericus Cases Prem Mstsal andra
? i'
!■4 7

i/ ► II

THE CASE OE EDWARD SOLOMON.
yi i»e PrUeaer A das Us That Me 

Barrie* Twice,
London, Sept. 3a—The case at Edward 

Solomon, who wm arrested tat bigamy on the 
complaint of his first wife, Lilly Grey, came 
off to-day. Testimony wm given that when 
he was first taken into custody Solomon ad
mitted that he Wm married to Lillian Russell 
in New Jersey, and said : “Anyhow, we went 
through some ceremony.” I» wm shown, 
however, that he had also arid at the mme 
time that when he married Lillian Burnell he 
was unaware that his first wife wm living, m 
he had neither seen nor heard from her for 
several yeara Solomon wm remanded pend
ing the arrival from the United States of a 
number of witnesses whose attendance has 
been secured. The

I con-V - Austria Will Intervene.
PtoffH, Sept. 80.—Prime Minister Tisza 

replying to interpellation for the Government 
In the lower house of the Hungarian Parlia
ment to-day said that Auetro-Hungary in- 
touted to prevent any single power from estab- 

J . Mailing a protectorate over Bulgaria. “We 
1A want independence among the Balkan States,"

he oontinued, ‘without having any covetous 
designs towards any of them. No community 
of interests exists in the Balkans. The 
Auetro-German alliance continues guarding 
the mutual conditions of existence without 
endangering the peace. Austro-Hungary will 

IT ■ not allow any single power to make armed 
\ K intorfenmee in Bulgaria.”

The Prune Minister’s declaration that Aus
ten-Hungary would not permit any foreign 
power to establish a protectorate over Bul
garia wm loudly applauded. The Unterbans

œ^^tVSrFvïydSnthof®
the chamber was occupied and the galleries 
were crowded. He refuted the assumption that 
Austro-Hungary had either planned, or Rad 
been aware, or jn the slightest degree had ap
proved, qt thepkStodejpoeePrince Alexander. 
Neither was Austro-Hungary aware, continued 
the Premier, that Prince Alexander, as was 
load# evident by his telegram to the Czar, re- 

* Weed his crown as having been received di- 
f**? from the Czar; or that Prince Alex- 
tt**der made his stay in Bulgaria 
dependent on the Czar’s consent “No 

\ ~ StPWnent whatever exists,” Herr Tisza
•rid “between Austro-Hungary and Russia 
regarding the exertion of their respective in
fluence either in the western or in the eastern 
Portion <A the Balkan states. Aostro-Hun- 
fiMT firmly adheres to the Berlin treaty, which 
whilst it is upheld sufficiently corresponds 
whà Àoetro-Hungary’s interests. Austro- 
Hungary has taken no steps on behalf at the 
kidnappera of Prince Alexander. She has 
merely warned Bulgaria in her own interest 
against the adoption of any hasty resolution 
and the results that would be sure to ensue 
therefrom."
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. __ _ effiBeMd flWri
men’s request for a reduction of the bait

my»:
ROYAL ARCH MASONS. Now he*, very well grease». 

And hi» soul is well blessed. s5
i

To which Mr. Howland replied: -«I am

priante 4-»
General Booth, thsn.whom there is none I es
teem more highly. If it were not for the Salva- 
tion Army and other self-sacrificing mimions 
the world would soon die of rottenness. God 
bless the army, which I hope will long be 
spared to go on with its work.1’

General Booth foUowed His Worship. The 
General does not wear a vést and carries his 
watoh in his hip pocket. As he reechefl for bis 
time-piece several times during his remarks 
a few persons in the audience wondered if he 

titer, like a certain Texas preacher, a. 
w«l known persuader to use on tiie incredul
ous portion of his hearers.
«an , hy , Mfmg that 
tenzdy gratified with the interest that was 
manifested in the present demonstration. “ I 
am an observer of the times,” he ooatiiraed, 
_«pd you cannot mention the name of the 
Salvation Army in any public place or on a 
train without people pricking up their ears 
“d straining them to hear what was said. 
People said a great deal against the army ; 
but there were plenty of others to say a good 
word for qs. Good or bad be these criticisms, 
we do not like stagnation. It had been freely 
assertwi that we lived on persecution. Per
secuted or not we have vitality enough in us 
to live on. I would here remind you that 
Commissioner Coombs wants to raise <20,000 
to ornry on the work in Canada, and more 
especially in Montreal Please bear it in 
mind.”

Th® General then gave an Interesting ac- 
count of the onuses and circumstances which 
brought about the formation of the army. 
xA'fieniy?ne yeara "«O’" he said, “I was a 
Methodist preacher. I wore a straight-cut 
coat, and from the style of my get-up I was a 
sort of cross between a hotel water and an 
undertaker. [Smiles all round], I traveled 
”P «nd down England until I struck the East 
End of London. I saw in the great thorough
fare of Whitechapel and Mile End Waste 
thousands of people going to the 
devil, with no one to save them

a Sl»w WssSsi*dsy#
Washington, Sept. 80.—To-day’s session 

of the General Grand Chapter at Royal Arch 
Masons was a long one and a good deal of 
businera tie private character wm transacted. 
The Grand Chapter refused to recognize the 
Marklmdge of Oan^la because It had in
vaded the jurisdiction of the Grand Chapter 
of Quebec by establishing Mark lodges, ia 
that jurisdiction. The application of the 
Royal Arch Masons of Australia for repre
sentation in the General Grand Chapter wm 
refused, it being decided that no chapter

îïïhdsrtwSosrnab^b® ®*teb-
PLAGUE.
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Better and child.

Riadino, Pa., Sept. 30.—Mamie VTafn-r, 
aged 4 years, WMpUyieg on the railroad track
»t the depot at Dingen when a fast express 
train came along. The child’s mother rushed 
out to Mve it and both were tilled, the ho*M 
being horribly mangle^

Sir Ktehara
Windsor, Ont, Sept. 30.-A large and 

influential meeting of citizens of Windsor and 
vicinity wm held in the Opera Howe this 
evening to listen to speeches by Sir Rieherd 
Cartwright and Mr. Lester of Sarnia. Short 
•adresses were also made by Messrs. Cleary 
and Pacaud, the nominees of the Liberal 
Party tor the Provincial and Loral Parliaments 
for North Essex. ____________

Official Betting.
Queued, P. Q., Sept 30.-A wager of #600 

a side is up between two prominent citizens, 
the Hon. John Hearn and one of the parties 
connected with the harbor works over the 
Quebec West election. The Hon. John 
Hearn supports ex-Mayor Owen Murphy as 
the Liberal candidate against Mr. Carbray.

Bobbing the Peer Bex.
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Samuel James, who has 

been sexton of St Alban’s Episcopal Church 
for the past twenty yean, has been arrested 
for robbing the poor box in the churoh.

Bnraed «at en a Baiay tight.
At 1.30 this morning Policeman Sawdon 

sounded an alarm from box 86 at Kings- 
ton-road and Scadding-street. 
wm at 33 Scadding-street, an old 
frame houM occupied by Richardson Rich- 
mond and Thomas Graham and their 
families. “We were wakened,” Mid Mr. 
Richmond to The World, “by the crackling of 
flames above; I can’t tell how the fire started.” 
The building burned like matchwood and the 
flames extended to J. R Burns
which wm also destroyed The_______
avenue, Wilton-avenue, Berkeley-street and 
Court-street sections kept.the fire from doing 
further damage. Mr. Richmond and Mr" 
Graham, both of whom worked in the pottery) 
saved some of their effects. Mr, Burns’ loss 
could not be ascertained.

Black Paving in PukdaTe.
The Parkdale Council has awarded tenders 

for block-paving Queen-street as follows : 1st 
section, Richard Dinnis, block-paving per 
yard <1.24*, kerbing per foot 234c, crossing 
?T*te^,P<7 ïïrt-, *2 ?s i 2nd section, D. C 
Van Vlack, block-paving per yard <1.26, kerb- 
ing per foot 20c, crossing plates per cwt. <2.60; 
3rd section, Ardagh A Leonard, block-paving 
per yard <1.26, kerbing per foot 22c, crossing 
pistes per cwt. 12.50.

THE SPREAD OF TJV He be
lie i wm in-ala n

Washington, Sept 3a—The Commissioner 
of Agriculture received yesterday from JFan- 
quier County, Virginia, information 
disease among cattle similar to pleuro-pnen- 
moma was almost epidemic in that section, 

t«en disseminated by cattle shipped

that at

Terrorism In Haine.
Harmony, Me., Sept 30.—The terrorism 

caused by incendiary fires in this town is ex
tending to neighboring towns. In Athens, 
Hartland, St Albans and other villages the 
people jump out of their beds at every rustle 
in the night, and sleep with rifles standing by 
their bedsides. There is a general fear that 
the villains who have been ruining Harmony 
will set fire to some of the neighboring places.
On Monday the alarm had become so great 
that the postmaster here did not dare to have 
the mail come or leave in the night for fear it 
would be robbed.

Canada Mast Culm Down First.
New York, Sept 30.—The Tribune’s Lon

don special says; “The American Government 
while desirous to come to some amicable 
understanding on points in the fishery dispute, 
is understood to consider the present an un- _ 
favorable time for entering upon the discos- I 
sion. When Great Britain shall have brought 
Canada to reasonable views, and when Can
adian irritation has subsided a good under
standing between the two countnes may be 
embodied in a suitable treaty.

“As regards Austro-Hungary’s alliance with 
annauy,” continued the Premier, “we stand 

with Germany on the old basis. We regard 
the treaty of Berlin as still in force, although 
it has been violated in certain cases, the most 
serious of which occurred last year in Eastern 
Rouinelia. Austro-Hungary adheres to her 
repeatedly declared opinion that should 
Turkey claim the right accorded in the Balkan 
Peninsula, no other power would be entitled to 
resort to armed intervention or to the estab
lishment of a protectorate there. Also that 
no change in tne constitutional or territorial 
relations of the Balkan countries can be 
effected without the consent of the powers 
signatory to the treaty of Berlin.”

All the deputies were displeased by the 
Premier’s statement. Deputy Haroath main
tained that Hungary did not want such a 
peace as that which the German alliance se
cured. Others asserted that Russia had vio
lated the treaty of Berlin. A proposal 
open the discussion was rejected.

The Beply Postponed.
Sofia, Sept. 30.—The Bulgarian Ministry 

have decided to postpone their reply to 
Russia’s note. The ministers are not willing 
to flatly refuse Russia’s demands and have re
solved to depute and instruct some one to 
enter into negotiations with Gen. Kaulbars 

> with the View of finding some other method o:
' settlement.

Ge

1

\ i
tion.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

to re- one to save them. 
* believed that as an evangelist I 
could do more good than as a minister, and I 
began my work. I wanted to save the people, 
no matter what means were employed. I began 
my meetmgs and drew followers around me. 
I did not want to form a new sect, but none of 
the existing sects would have anything to do 

«5- For-twelve yean we had a hard time 
of it Then it was revealed to us by God that 
we were to be the Salvation Army, and that 
we became. We played drums and wore uni
forms because we found it to be the bent.

;
I

\ The fire

Deflctf of $100,000.
Chicago, Sept. 30. —A. S. Gage & Ca con

fessed judgment in favor of the First National 
Bank this morning for $97,000. The firm oc
cupies one of the finest blocks on Wabash-

-®'h^^™teTwe woTld ^

people of England that we rescued and saved, 
no matter how bitter they were against the 
metiiods of the army, they would certainly 
modify their censure. [Cries of “Amen.”

Referring to the work and growth of the 
army, the General said : “Eight .years ago we 
were a little people of 26 corps and 36 salaried 

In lw® we number 4063 corps with 
1643 officers. At the end of the century, at 
this rate of growth, we will number 40,000 
corps and 100,000 officers. [Cheers.] There 
wm nothing in the growth of other denomina
tions, not even in Methodism, to compare 
with it. We have established our- 
•elves in nineteen different countries 
and colonies. The growth of our literature is 
still more wonderful. We print 19 separate 
War Crys, with a weekly circulation of Wf a 
million. These periodicals are printed in 9 
different languages and we preach salvation in 
22 different tongues. [“Glory” and “Halle- 
lnjah” from all over the Temple.] We have 
found our way among the Kaffirs of the Cape, 
among the savages of Australian! Hindoostan 
and other far off countries. We wire now 
organizing the Salvation Navy. Fifty ships 
were already flying our navy flag. We 
soon hope to nave this branch of our 
work m thoroughly organized m the other, 
so that when sailors go into port they will he 
looked titer by our navy officers. One of the 
greatest works we have now on hand, one 
which has puzzled corporations apd social re
formers, is the reclamation of convicts. Very 
soon we expect to have an officer established 
at every prison gate, to that when a discharged 
prisoner comes oiit we will take him by the 
hand and not only give him a meal but 
use our beet endeavor* to save his soul 
[Cheers.] Already in Eiiglmd .nd 
Australia we have saved 2700 ex-prisoners, and 
60 per cent, of them have turned out good 
citizens and were earning an honest liveli
hood. Very soon, on the strength of these 
good results, we expected to bear judges 
sentence men to 8 days in jail and 6 months 
with the Salvation Army. [Laughter.] We 
were also fighting the great social evil. In 
two years in England alone we rescued 340 
fallen girls, who were not only restored to 
virtue but were converted to God. Recog 
nizug our good work in Australia the parlia
ment of that colony voted us £1000 to 
finish our last rescue home in Melbourne. 
Would that the Parliament of Canada do like
wise.”

The General then told the audience some
thing about the finances of the army, and he 
answered the chargee repeatedly made that be 
wm becoming rich by it. "In the whole 
twenty-one years.” he said, “I have not taken 
one shilling of the army's funds for the sup
port of myself or family. Our balance-sheets, 
many statements to the contrary notwithstand
ing, are the meat independently audited bal-

■tion Army, and that 
_ drums and wore uni- 

ound it to be the best plan 
we could discover to save souls. If a better

’ pottery, 
Boulton-Buula's Will Best be Obeyed.

Bt. Petkrrburu, Sept. 30.—The Russian 
newspapers generally express themselvee aa 
satisfied with .the action of Gen. Kaulbars in 
Bulgaria. The Novoe Vermya says : “Noth- 
ing remains for the Bulgarian regents but to 
bow to Russia’s will unless it be to force Russia 
to render it materially impossible for the re- 

1 gents to prevent Russia’s wishes from being 
realized. The election of a new prince in Bul- 
g6rv&yill be impossible until the proper rela- 
tionpfch rich should exist between Gen. Kaul- 
DArSjUtfid the Bulgarian Government be 
restored.”

Ladles shoald see the long Ottoman cloth
:.tVlS.V!i.,ta‘ a‘*L «.»•.•!.*< ~*mp

UNITED STATES NEWS.

. '»
Because there has been no earthquake the 

Wiggins is held In derision at Charles-
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Ed. Mosm, a laborer, hanged himself at

Kfeatiirtrt,same way.
“Dan” Driscoll, leader of the famous “Whvo”

lAustria Is Firm.
Vienna, Sept. 80.—Diplomats here believe 

that since the return of Count Kslnoky, 
Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs, from 
Peeth, Austria’s attitude against Russia’s 
occupation of Bulgaria is more pronounced 
This is partly accounted for by the belief that 
Austria tears that if Butoaria is occupied by 
Rus«a King Milan will be deposed in Servis 
and Servis and Bulgaria will be both Rus- 
manned. This, it it argued, would cause dis- 
order in Bosnia and probably a conflict with 
Montenegro.

I*** stick er tellies' aa* ehlldrea’s mantles 
new aa sate at Pstlsy's. 23Ô
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PERSONAL.

Sir David and Lady 
arrived at Chestnut Park, 
is greatly Improved.

N&*ysïBh°S5S i?fb£*

«fi^WtftsaawMS a MtoWe-e s pub. (a?f^Pu^o?!i,»^D°n «“fa*
OeM Beatings.

The World’s Cat’s musings upon the more, 
obliquity of professed prohibition organs in re- 
reiving p»Z for puffing the wares of liquor man
ufacturers and dealers, suggested the ___ 
reading of their pages, from their editorial to 
their advertisement columns. Instead of being 
Inharmonious they rhyme In the following 
fashion :

From the Globe.
The ills of drink we all adrait- 
“But Bunkum’s rye la old."
No law the traffic should permit—
“His wine’s as pure ae gold."
Our whole life-long we’ve held the 
“And Bunkum's beer is good."
The Mail is playing a late ganra- 
"Bunkum has it in the wood.”

\ From the Mail.
Shame on the wretch who dare 
"Aught ill of Bumble's rye."
That strong drink, does anything but 
“Till Bumble’s beer you buy."
Well carry the flag through stars aa*
“As customers attest."
Away! away I with rum aad wine—
“For Bumble's brandy'

teatettlag

-j
IMacPherson have 

Sir David’s health«^TÆ?an^r®atSS^'t’ ^
wUndeiA<LJier threw her body Into the 
well. A tramp hah been arrested on suspicion.

they have been sold initssd of before, as the manufacturers desire. M tne
» î.C,tm,ïïta h®*? tor conspiracy

"Chraftïr%th,i“
*N v® j8ïœan Powder Worra)

d^f"by tteiesnS

^Utotto-a 610,6

CARLE NOTES.*
, G^Kaîübs» visited mil the consuls at Sofia
except utie untisn. ,
•MaTforGr 1**T“ Con8tantinopl.

Thcaire, dlreotor «* «°yal
‘Li^,Feni“’ ““ dled la

been placed on duty to prevent anotherout-

The Lord Mayor of London on Wednesday 
handed to the American legation #10,000, asthe 
flret instillment of the earthquake fund for

Bichard Wilkinson, "a carpenter living at 
Stourbridge, Eng., has received, a legacy ot 
A13S.000, Bequeathed by Mr. WÙlls of New- 
castle, whom he saved from drowning 4 years

1

learn allI.

1 r
ago.

son of a crofter.
The French members of the Egyptian debt 

commission has addressed to the powers a 
St rong protest against the manner in which the 
English are using the funds raised by the last 
loan guaranteed by the powers.

Le Nord, of Brussels, the Russian organ, does 
sot expect a Russian occupation of Bulgaria.

. It says as long as Emperor William lives Russia 
will remain quiet but afterwards the relations 
of all European powers will be changed.

Lntir»' râtiber ri renters, naraatee* 
wnterprbef, only “one dollar," ckUdi-ra't 
U cents, at Felley’s.
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w?ichM^Bbt^sU,Lal0<2,e.uK: A «real Aster.
Mr- Carl Hmwb

Probabilities, Toronto and Ticinit. • 
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«US’to. Sept. 80. ■»"
The : a«l a rule |r

Éréel w*e } easier at at BS* 
1 higher" with buyers at MR. 

Merchants’ held at 1» tor SO eharee,and Ontario BT 01IY88, BOITE 4 CO. ■Vthe Mail 
. * «1» shortly.

Matthew Dowd of Eliiabethport, N. J., was 
induced to sign the temperance pledge, and 
fanned lately dropped dead. This is net an 

a »wful Wning against signing the pledge, but 
6 ,‘t « » warning against indulging in a big 

drunk, as Matthew did, before signing. It is 
better to sign first, even if you drink a little; 
afterward, of Which precaution there are in- 

= stances on record.

and •THev
* * •she- 1

1er,
Wwith sales of 160 shares at US), and Imperial 

waa 1M bid. Federal easier, there being sales 
of» shares at IMfcand «Oat UR the stock alee, 
lng at 111) bid. Dominion la 1 lower at 216) 
bid, and Standard unchanged at 136. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares quiet and steady. West, 
urn Assurance sold at 163) tor » shares, and 
Consumers’ Qas at MB) tor SR Dominion Tele- 
graph offered at » without bidaand Montreal 
Telegraph was wanted at MOt.but no sale* made.
Northwest Land easier at 65 bid. Union Loan 
waa 132 bid, and Canada Landed Credit Co. 
aold> « 136 tor $ shares. Building and loan 
I lower at 111 bid. London and Canadian sold 
at UOtor 30 shares, and Dassintoaèavtags was 
112 bid. Ontario Investment firm with buyers 
atllR In the afternoon the market sraavety 

t _iv . -i ■’<<-iiwtiT- .. .... . dull, with flotations about the same naatthe,
Asms Lonsdale is stated by an English jour- morning Board. The only transaction was 2 

nal to be the patron of no lsps than forty “hexes of Farmers’ Loan at 121. Montreal 
churob livings. Some 60,000 ««■!■ are de- Bank was 223 hid. Toronto 1 tower at 207 hid,
pendent upon him for the appointment of “*“•*' Mda <” bank riiaree Unchanged. - . _

ïasS5i£SS5.2; 555 AUCTION SALEsponsibinty enough for one man, without add- jnnd 1 better, with buyers at OR Canada; ' - L r;. -,
mg thereto the supervision of a ballet troupe. Landed Credit Co, was 129 bid, paid London " Oÿ VALUABLE

HDÏÏSEHOLD MBITÜBE.gSffiiS'lSS ‘ÿ£ essess-iurtjsSSs-=rte.,'U^S1o.EÎE5?'pSi t'*""'1"" -";! r«s«|..v.','p..
m,D^? Sluvera, ’l'^: dew Certain.1 ’wtt -WnhiMt

|»"K“s^f «Rsa ÎSdEîSSlfêkifeïS ÏWS.ÏÏ3ÎSJT—«•
KS*SS.s5S,&ii^l No 264 Richmond-st West,

ofM«, sa* «faias $%■. m
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An effort is being made to popularise knee- 
■ breeches in Chicago society, tyickie Mao- 

f donald pUying poker in knee-breeches would 
be a great artistic effect He could carry hie 
“cold decks” in his stockings much more con
veniently than up his sleeves.

AND
UPRfQMT. As «apei-iar lean others. >
seSS^6* ‘o' the Sole Üêpre-

ft I
I‘Byï.WJÀBLBI&CO,, Mr. Diet 

«f hi. sà|y, 
rive from t 

“She fa-
Dixoatal-
“I warit to

I. SUCKLING & SONS«■t the Rouse of
NO. .lOim^JT. l^ST. _

**:. -IMPORTANT UNRESERVED i, 107 Yongç-gt.. Toronto. "ffte Cawadltui Understanding is air Bight
■Hie London correspondent of thé New York 

Trihpuè has loudly undertaken to explain to 
our neighbor, why their Executive has not 

. WTJ progress than it lias in pushing the
claims of the New England fishermen to do as
SgiW right or wrong. Under date of . Why This «a. B,ee*.«n,

* W», “ the “Re of Reform, of Radical and
> W“bmçton thinks it inoppor- even ultra-Radical chàpges-nay, of Reybbi-

fcrll wCtZwnOW’ J ^e,6re,t0’“'t tion’ Class privilèges, formerly opposed to 
Eriùdn tpp0r^°ne tl”e: :“{“d “ fir»1 »• the rock of Gibraltar, are

>ve succeeded m finnf- threatened with overturn by earthquake.
<^”adB t.to "ore reasonable view,, Worlongmen demand their righto, and aie:

“ Canadian irritation has bound to have them, too. Canadian Reform-
^ a *ood . “ndisrstending between ere declare the Sénat, à nuisance, and say ft 

-U > .. . I eoun*!r,ee be embodied must go. In the States the attack movement
fca .ri.tabie treaty We are diap^ed to against corporate monopolies is a strong one, 
rf?18" * çod^sh thrownst *6 New and most assuredly something will come, ofit 
Hngtond whale to e«e the hunger for «mailer ere long. Old country Radicals make fierce 
fish With which he has returnedhoae alter a demand that both the Scottish Kirk and the 
disastrous .««on’s campaign. Thera jano irai- Anglican Church be disestablished without de-

k3r- *^b“ latter waa disestablished in Ireland 
W w“y b*»»-,?***!* ha. yrars ago, and it can be wen that the appetite for
had tito be^t of the bargam ril through. di«rtabli.hment of churches grows with what 

^bject matter it feeds on-the more it get, the more it 
mdisputeislikewmegood, wad atoo perfectly wants. In Canada the Angl,can andScoUish 
tgf'.Sh ngfiU and ckrehee aforesaid were disestablished a
Ae justice of her poeitio^ and under- generation ago. There is Reform-Disratab- ^

TTmt‘L àn 81,6 h»“ no liriioe.t-Revolntion-in the air. Only one ^
^axr^witbthe United States, not even wrth extraordinary and meet unaccountable ex-

«“» wh*t » &b for toknow the rrason Zfyf"*  ̂ Consols rioeed 101 tor money and eeeWhfc

t tobefleshfprgnother.No CanadUn That^ception is-theRoman Catholic Church Sterling exchange in Near Yo* $M6 and

2ÿgs£S!L^lsrS
wonM in^H S'

^*erfuf jgF,.“ «rtoin ..proportion 9f the public lands was 
Us of the, Empire than ever before, deeded over to the Churches of England and

nothiawin * ?**'*' t°,d° Seotiend' A*F Through pressure of Be-
^ «mbarrammg wy lm- form that document was brushed aside
penal aqministratKni’ We have, as Canadians, much waste paper. These ohurthes being

""i1.” that era of no account when their d£
we.hair notgive up to anybody anything that sstabii.hment is demanded on ground, of ••Re- 
belongs^nsjnthqntesthwaqmdproquoor form." Batin the midst of all this Reform 
îy 1̂.10 t^jugbest tribunals open to the and disestablishment of churches, the Roman 

“de^f°d'^!” GmPa- Cholic Church in Quebec is to stand serene, 
da’knndentonding.WAll, right. She under- secure, and undisturbed. How long do you 
stand, the Strength of W pototioo. think the monstrous injurtice 0# this one cz-

________ '«ptton wfll be tolœsted in a free country ?
• Ml Grant Allen, a Canadian by birth bpt A°ïfU’ ^ "f
an Englishman by praferenoe, has been giving ^tho^e “?»&«»; but in none of
the Pall MatlGasette someimpreesionsformed b“f16 <*»roh named rich power and

gœtea&'ïsss Sr =EFrmF ”
He pertinently remarks that the averege Brit- chmïï*!*!:^! °*,M. f"™6 ?
Mh visitor in America forms his conclusions chufh rev:
from incomplete and nperficial data We are by legal prorasw,, and gener-
well aware that the firitish tourist lives in an P7 ^.1 c^reh P^"*, “? ««»« national, pro- 
artificial atmosphere during his short stay municipal,, would disappear in a
here. . Armed with means to pay hi. way, and tw^fin$. An act of the Chamber at De- 
•itb letters of introduction to pave his way, overwhelming majority,
be learns little or nothing of the daily trials won}^ make short work of the church's pre- 
and struggles of tbfifcassew of the people ten*io!““ far w Oontaol of legislation and 
Taken in hand a., he generally is by thoeewhô fiOJ®™»6116 “ concerned, 
have succeeded,heliums nothing those who Now’ do our fellow-citizens of the French 
have faMVof ttediàcle! before th<k ^“f0” *ink that the rtartling cop- 

vlkye fata, has pot yet been decided. He £** b^ween their c]iurch*s position in Old 
fiWSAmJ ?ees with the earspnd eyes ofotbers, FW“ “”d uLtîFw France is going to pass 
whose courteous care, it is to rignify thS ”,fi°^d’ 01 .that, the question-why is 
<Wpa. He thus naturally obtains inaccurate thuLt,f'?-“wlU ”<*> indignantly put, and 
impmricns and just as naturally conveys them I”™”, md preened home? They are out in 
to others when he returns home. Whet has . ,eir recl"ming; and they are tremendously 
Mathew Arnold, tor instance, really learned if they think that their church can
of the condition» of the existence of our poor- ^and a eburch by law established, after 
er daaaee by his visit to Toronto ? Nothing at dl3e,t»bli»hicent of both the Anglican and 
all To borrow Mr. Alien’s idea, he wia dmrehee in Canada, with threaten'
whirled through the United States and Can- inK8 °* “ elM“1“r fate for the same churches 
ad* in Kxnribmi Pullman ooachés, catching <T6<5S’7 , ! ..
glimpees of bits qf scenery and. thrifty farma there 18 “° Hostility or unfairness
faring well every day, and listening to com- *°tlle ®om*n Gathdic Church—at a church. 
pliments from such as were permitted to ap- 0nly “ a st»te-endowed and ruling power in 
proaèh him. Büt « thé exigencies of the P***"1 aj[air’ » complained of. As a 
people’s Eves he saw nothing. Still he was pbureb only we have nothing to say against 
one of many who are expected at home to ?"^ ito doctrines ami practices
“know all about it” because he “has been we hal^e notbing to do. Herein, however, it
there.” ' ............ - .............. . must be confessed that some Pro estant advo-
‘'Unfortunately Mr. Alim goes to theoppo- “***- bav® Tigorously blundered to say the 
Eté extrmé. Like most writers for the Eng- They have most impertinently attacked
lish press, he makes Amcrrca Stand for the the religious doctrine end practice of the 
United’Beat*. -, but «fait he rays of life in that in the most offen-
América finir; be taken as applicable‘to Can’- “'^manner. As citizens of the stata they 
•à» V w* of .his readers as give Canada a b*Je.» •«»* ** ehuroh ra a power
thought at all He paints suburban life fa Political and financial, and they should have 
America ae “barberpus.” The wide waste confirled rttem8elves tb “only thia aud nothing 
places hetween the eentree of population are more-” 
repulsive to his gregarious instincts, and he 

the isolation Of their sparse population 
as more unbearable than the over
crowded condition of the English 

■" jJPMjfituigl laborer. He loves the town 
hs Dr. Johnson faved it; though tie 
has never known the difficulty of obtaining a 
bed or a meal fn the town that Dr.‘ Johnson 
kbrnetimes experienced. American rural fee 
hery k not pleasing to Mr. Allen’s cockneyfied 

to thie that We have no lordly country 
tnonsions, with their broad and beautified

maoy. We admit our lack of castellated 
roms and fragrant hedgerows. But tha latter 
will come in time, and we do not désiré the 
Ptbera. Out mission i* not to exhibit ruins, 
bnt to build up those waste places which made 
Mr. Allen lonesome far bis dear crowded Lon- 
ion. Hardships attend the lot of the pioneer 
^■•¥0^ civilization, but' what be wins i. 
his own. No owner of a ruined castle can re
lu* him a title to tha soil he has improved.
No landlord 0^1 increase the rent of himself
6r his heirs. No "primros# dame” dates to 
approach him with flannels and cold victuals 
at election time. This is .tin but a young „ 
province, but there are no people upon the lace 
of the earth who enjoy more peace of mind, 
comfort of body, intellectual stimulus or social „

* 11 « wTetk £D^Hos^caraG^a'cfeSîàllh

filial aud good-natured John to acquaint the ^ Families can lire better forsigan of hi, opponents with hisiZtionl ^

tà " «rritVàBm» 1
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matter, I 
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TheOFFICIAL PRICES.
On and after this date the prices far fuel de

livered at retail shall be :

source of

PURE, FRESH, DELICIOUS.
the
giving her
jgfr *~

nigTon. ) Ton. ) Ton. 
STOVE OR CHESTNUT.. $6 60 $3 25 $170
BOO OR ORATE................ 6 25 SISmS

BEST SOFT.,,,......... .

Dsitefllst Oct. 1M6. -L.*:

homeward, 
picture had 

As the 
Mr. Dixon 
the door.

to eivë rati«fiiî*?n2Ua«ta2ti,>î a»Cïïr.Te^’ ,whioh h*ve t*6” carefully Selected, and are bound

gr&KÆrÆ fii ^^‘frafut1
•«0 - 300 i e Iqnjmti^ro,":^ r b̂UhandU,,t,4,w^h ^EWTBA8’ ^

hi, f VJa. TEA CO., 281 Yonge-Htreet.
» iaum M isfrati,. « 420 Queen-8t, Want.

"J J”!!" MclXTOSIl^ llfiiiggtr,.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED I ^
BY THOSE USING THEM ARE OIK 1

“What i
servant,raI with

BOYS’ OWN PAPER,
Fridaj led, lit flctoler. 'suSdayataime, -
Aste.'ssMrtoijrste **» uisure hour.-- 'snisssmtr

D« Toronto Im Compm \ : -

and other hail storoa. t „ y ^ ^ *< ;■ ,»n.: ,r=

Terme cash, gale at 11 o’clock. ®UC*HU,,S Sterling Equivalents

W. W. FARLEY & CO mnu!I fmab); _ _ _ _ _ _ _

home again i
tSm**! and other uaehl1 info"»»- ' ., ------------------------'• ■ - ? ■}'
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I ’FROM TORONTO TO of work." 
Mr. Dix 
"Oh I th 

not worth
lTtbeao

“Oh I noEsgSSM.-S.i
sySHJTSS-H

Prices at ^Lumbers’ auction saje’of frntts 
resterday: Canadian peaches. 1st class. Si an rtio Pré ft-tejgj-jgg -«• &

iper
11KINGSTON $4, 

OTTAWA $5, 
MONTREAL $7, 

QUEBEC $9,
ON OCTOBER 1 AND 2,

IFEED.A

Eital- 1», 1857.
C: H. DUNNING,

Bntefaer and Provision Dealer,

lished.ANNUALS FOR 1886 >#BS*> «®w-
gag POCLTRY A Hoe

to I
•'Phie native land 

.. wpnww. Mr. AHen is 
e usual emigration, a

Just received the following :

CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE, 35 cents. 
THE PRIZE, 50 cento. '. 
PPATTERBOX, $1. - 4 .. i 1 U
EVERY BOYS ANNUAL, $2.

SB •
I i

“I don’t
"I wood 

look here fII8*9 VOXCE-STKEET,

the srasonl'^ote tiie<addre»Bd

VOX6E STREET,
v*ArVoppQ8ito £lin-»treoL

Richest mH Cheapest -Feed In the 
j Market. ?6n

4C JOHHT YOtrsrVMe of the tact

Ssf
Mr. Dix 

the room. 
He had de

Tb#wi*u

Éfigsmssa
brl; per bskt, 80c to 70a ^

Upper Canada Tract Society, JTOEONTfl SYSOP COGood (o return up to Oel. U, M 246
da, Queen flity Livery fc Boarding Stables bsplakadmt. east,

., Ijifind<$i Queenrettoist WP»L * FOOT OF FRINCias.

nuHuuiiffl, PMriwire. , .. ,
c&sl^mM1^ 1 SMOKER

■*«=~5=IniAGARA
i •tper

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
Our Goods ere Mild, Bnrar Cored amt FoU 

Flavored,. Ask your Urooer for iliem.

Jams» Parle y bon,
±L_L«wrene«MeTfcet end isi Kl»[,

V Failnres In *M Cmpared With’«*.
New York, Sept, 30,-The failure* in the 

Dominion of Canada tor the quarter Juet dosed 
and for the nine months are almost prectoely 
•brill* to those reported lÿst year. Wrëfàiî-

babilitios amount tor the quarterInlgM to 
$1,921,000 as compared Wi* TOff 000 for th2

«ttr^re^^as^p^

showlmjtveBfuSechange.11^1*6“°Ptha°l M85’ 

Haiketo by Telegraph,
Nkw York, Sept. 30.— Cotton steady ait 

1-lSc advance; middling- uplands 0)ç, do. New 
Ox-leaxw ««-16c. Flour-Receipts 21,000 bbls_ 
dull and stol tending In buyers’ favor: sales 
13HÛ0 bbla. Wheat-Receipts 173,600 bnah, ex- 
porta 107,000 bush; spot steady, options ad
vanced le to lie, closing weak with reaction 
1c to }c; sales 9,272,000 bush future, 2004)00 bush

EMiW%s
lœrdâBHM

d^rotter-
ings were large in apparent expectation of a 

vanoe from opening was quite steady. Norem-

fe ■» g ^ cable °Uqows XlSSt

S£*2”M,t^2^1«aa8Weaveraged lower; No. 2 cash 24Jc to 25c.a
Flour unchanged; the ck

iqenone. barley 30,000 bush.

fi*
,\ Dess as b*

“It ian’1 
the cloak.
. “My ini 

yon pleas 
voioe. Al 
on which I 
from the r

km.
WWtoi W «OHTEACTOia.

, SBAUBD TENDERS addressed to the mu-

specification to be seen on application to Geo, 
L- Ttoa/d. Eeq., Oakville and at the depart- 
ment of Publie Works, Ottawa, where printed 
forms of tender can be obtained.Æ&irÆ •"
tube done, and to. exam 
selves, and are notified that 
considered unless.made on the printed forma
supplied, the blank»: properly Ailed in, raid 
signed with thelractsafslgnaturea. ;'V) 

Each tender mnst be accompanied by an

fegâpsssss
thItteïï?yn^TnottMltoe111° ^

By order,
X'<MBi^et.r,

secretary.

-t, at. west
■ ! Î ESTABLISHEDo X o-

The finest Cigars In the Dominion. AU Union

f
“r:;

T. H. BILLS,\X
’ i

t; IB. McCleary Sc Go., aqi

T-^i7’ -V/**,abl«4’ earned Oral.' Vlokled
B"wV,4eJBr72n<Le,<’riPll0e “ ola-

—jtomUto* waited uuoo for onlera

I ference to 
next mom
S’ray. heie
it£r’

During 
picture ar 
It waa not 
nothing»» 
to ask any

I
She waa.

MANUFACTURERS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS T® I “ Mgj&feFlfi ST.. TSltOVTO.I

=EARLY BUYERS RuiMA u«M
U-ta;r Era. Zac „d tor T V

raexts el every desert pilon tans steefcer
made to order npen short ■•Uee. . ,

-Jli-1 -
requested
the work 

Jitir them- E. B. BAILEY & CO.,ve to
Ine the 1v

49 Eipg.gt. East, Toronto.
mVk tojvcst stock of Fine Furs lii Canada to I Breakfast, Dinner. Deserrt nnil 

The brat fur” outtera^utride"!? "N^Yrak. so nfChlnZffitl «ICSçHpflon

-—wmmm ' “* în^BftSand aud France.
Royal Worcester Ornaments, 
Donlten Ornaments. 
Wedgewoofl & Sons' Ornaments. 
Copeland & Sons' Ornaments.Ste»ir,m-.....
Stone Preserving Jars.

BLOYER HARR1 Sim ’ * Importflp,

13« YORK STREET,
Butter and Rggi Flesh Every Day.

"A

z:| :m raid the
took me 
pleased !”*j. & J. LUGSDIN

■à N wfl » ' ‘ ■ H

SheSTOVES.I
elieI ! “There’? VtSSüv.ï h

MANUFACTURERS " *
»OI YOyCE-STDEET, TOROXTO. |

!CS^==^c:aT:::r*ï== 1 11

tofa / But what shall we say of the Globe, of Mr. 
Slake, and of Mr. Mowat! AU profess “ Re
form” principles, they are all in favor of 
church disestablishment, Home Rule in Ire
land, also the abolition of landlord monopoly 
and clans privileges of every kind. At least if 
they are not in favor of all this, the Gfebqgets 
public patronage, and Blake and Mowat get 
votes on the strength of it. Cap it be that 
they are obtaining goods pn false pretences, 
or are they honestly in favor of disestablish
ment and thp complete separation of church 
and state everywhere ? They had better be 
prepared at an early day to render a reason 
for the <me exception which shatters their con
sistency. _

SB.'Tlie largest and best assortment 
of stoves In the city at-am

S'

' »>

)•v1
» deeervee s 

kedn'l fei 
would roszBROWN'S BAEGAIH HOUSE,O

QUI OF ISLANDS.

ssessitin g^3T;.si£*k*n".s,‘".4,hs.srK
SWSS“sa“u"M““®™SÏ

To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscrétions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lose of manhood. »o„ I will send a recipe 
that will cure yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rnv. Joseph T. Ihman, Station 
D. New York City. ______

!.-• good-will
Ldtofe,*

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.xv j, 
e?udiT#

Business Change».

Known city Ann of Chapman, 8ymonv / Co., 

me must be paid. HAllltl WIWHKLB.

me than%Oats
Small > don’t we 

their wi'
fTerme of

Shlra^totofi^^Wa^"SrSing tbem^S

DÆss.ifKaWiat,®®^
_Ottawa, 24th Septembre, lara

I. Mrs.
\ with a eh 

ewerf N
HOTELS

JUST ARRIVED 1Stores10were’:
__Akocb. ■i r

The Cel lection of Taxes.
Editor World: Ip the letter of “Justice” 

in yesterday’s issue complaining of the delay 
in the pollution of his taxes ./or St Patrick’» . „ . 
Ward, I. understand he did not intend to 
convey the impression that Mr. Beswiok was 
incompetent. It was only the system adopted 
by the city that wra complained of. From 
enquiries made I believe Mr. Beswiok is fully 
equal to the position, and in order to give 
better satisfaction it certainly might be an 
improvement to have extra clerks appointed 
for the collection day.

St. Patrick’s Ratspaïïb.

home too, 
“I mnstHaving purchased the above business we ask

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT. 
COLBORNE 8TREBT,

Second consignment, 55 CASES 
English and American ,

hare
for240 tiens. It
which eu

Yours, 6tix, .
CM Am Ah. SYMONS « Ce.

: iSBSSoî. 2ffihasFELT HATS. I
' - --------------—

Vincent t, Eero. paor.

myI NOTICE OF REMOVAL haras
Ws nobhiwt Styles and best value evnr shbWx 

is this market.
But,

The General CeeadLlan Agency of the

îMlKSSïrjsNSk.'sfôS gB’tigfisriSF'SSlë'dtt SüiS/SSSïS’J'Si.ïdfchss-s

.“KssLiSCTiaass.s,

Mwïïëî stepeSu
effect a cure. Those who have used it ray it ^^totriboted toany person orm-r^uo/wh^
XPm&SDd thorough,y- ,ubdu”'tha

street east, Toronto. H September, 12S8L ' sju

And we
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare 

' <16 Tenge street, Toronto.
Latest In BUIIart and Pool Tables. U
»V AààlNBCL U4I)»A'

WHITE STAR LINEsida.
I» j Dr Pierce i 

certain red
has been remoaed to

Ihlic S Northwest
lmpm.ii,

New
AMERICAN HOTEL BLOCK,

bins'66 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO, T. W. JOBES, \ blood and

—Ufa
body ism
1™. ST

expel it

248 General Canadian Agent,RAILWAY, \
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE,pawns nnfjsit, '—

King and Brook street*,
J. POWER Prep. ” Rates $L50 per day.

SEALED TENDERS During the month of October mail, clew 
and are due o« follows;

а. m. p.m. Am. p.re .
б. 00 6.45 9.20 14» *

It is announced that Mr. J. J. Hawkins is 
again a candidate for BothweH John J. may 
get in for Bothwell, as he did before, but will 
ha be able to stay in, ashe didn’t before;

Oam Boulanger, the French Minister of 
War, whose utterances are,so closely watched 
by the European press, is the son of an English 
•other, and was born at Brighton. The 
popular belief that a combination of French 
•nd English blood makes good fighting stuff 
ta» been justified in hie ease, but bis capacity 
to a diplomat and administrator remains to be 
■stabjished.

The St. Thomas Journal wye that the Mall 
is a spoon fed brgan. To believe what has ap
peared ih thé iflobe-—something fe* fellows 
can do—one would think that the Pulptower 
$N**r bed been fed by tbs Government with a

—Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhea*, chol
era, summer complaint, sea sickness and com
plaints incidental to children teething It 
gives immediate relief to thoee suffering from 
the effects <rf indiscretion in eating unripe 
fruit cucumbers, etc. It acta with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to conquer the disease. 
No one need fear cholera if they have a bottle 
of this medicine con venient

ty
Dueaddressed to the undereijjwa Will beraorived

T. O. ft B. 
Midland... 
C» Ve R.

•••••It*»*
7. 6.45FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1,

■ T ■

Grading, etc., of the Line 
Between Sherbrooke and 
Lennoxville.

SË2SSS3to»

The6,30 3.00 12.50 7.20
6.:» 4.20 10.30 8-W
6.00 3.45 11.00 A30

1.30 12.40 9.30
3.15 9.» AM

atm.

the
and a rd 
with herd 
when she

:;:K11#*AL AMM» eoTML

Corner tongk and edward am 1
. .! a.m.ts

6?b{

USD t 7.29

G. W. R. 8.40 G1SPBBto*Me Agree# Wit* #u*.
“It’s meat and drink to me to meet a jolly 

good fellow like Smith,’1 said Jones.
“Well, judging from the condition you comeSTas. sas&tetisr «asit was meet and drink.” y

—There is nothing eoual to Mother Graves’
itete’SE tea •”*-

I* 10.30 7.20
11.30

as one 
•wfel s 
upon a i
family i
the sense
tered all 
hurried i 
room wh 
“dressed

a.m. p.a.m. p-m.
462*°

U.&N.Y.JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.
II^Eure VCWHWON •#fi»#r~

AT THE KaY MARKET.

.'FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARflL 

BASS ALB AND^OUINNEeg STOUT ON

D,.R Wwtern State».,. 6L00 9^0
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* never reoovei 
within» few“111 buy th»t form, wife,” mid Mr. Dixon

So, acting on the 
went in end made the purchase.

to lend the picture

-i

sell * 

t the BABY BAHRIACES. »
iff*, and

Blacksmiths’, Carpenters*s f* x-3
t’e impulse, he 

Hi. first in- 
home to his

itthe natural 
•oft, pliant, i

rtMachinist*’, Coopers’. IÔ y456
- .Vf nu nsi LOTOV 1

Dwife without 
•ire to five 
thought.

“How much will it cost?" he asked. The 
mat to Mr. Dixon was a thing to be consider
ed, tor hit income Was not large, afid ha had 
to practice economy fa hi* eXpeadittaM.

“I will say nine dollars for the print and

s,framing; but, bring fa the de
bar pleasure, he took » sedtod • XRICE LEWIS & SOM,

Hardware afidTren Merehante; Toronto.

BREECHLOAM2TO

double Bàïirel

BABY CARRIAGES
22! TUP CITY.

PRICES LOW. 
HABBY A. COLLINS

K3DI heard a tad story the other da, about 
Welch, who writes most of the faflny bits of 
supposed conversation that appear in the New

P* W 
..at St. 5» 
Let $5.0»
C.attt.0S

:2$iS
a w -3■

c3
ployed a* the AoOhester Best-Express. 
When the Philadelphia Call was started he 
went to the Quaker CtW: and Ms “aeeideat- 
ally overheard* Were his own fortune ahd 
those of hU pep* Hit is the most Widely 
quoted funny man in the United Sûtes. For 
several months Mr. Welch has been troubled 
With cantor of the tongue, and not long ago to 
save hisUfe he consented to a terrible sur- 
#ical opetitiolL One was Iptfl oeànnearly^otoé^tar and toe greater part oflfis 

tongue was *ut out. He sen never speak
^ra^duct^nb!op^'

heroes wear brew buttons and shouldui Straps, 
and Welch is a hero.
&-XhadÉBHMÉ

i
zy <Mr. Dixon stood irresolute, but he thought 

of bis wife, and of the pleasure she would de
rive frein the GUNS!

» II.

Dixon talked with himself as he Ktthe store. 
“I want to toe her surmise and pleasure when 
it corts. home. It win lock charming In that 
frtine. Five drtlars is a pretty large ram for 
me to spend ina picture, but then it i* only 
for once, and Will be a perpetual source of en
joyment. I meant to nave beught anew hat 
to-day. Mine is eeafisely deoenL But no 
matter, Dean wear my rid «he for a few
^The antieipertd delight e# W. wifawea to

source of pleasure to Mr. Dixon sll through 
toe remainder of the day. For the sake of 
giving her so much enjoyment he would will
ingly wear his shabby hat for a year. The 
hours seemed burdened with dflay, bbt 
ing came àt Bet fhd he turned His 
homeward. He came in before 6 o’clock, 
picture had not yet arrived.

As the clock was striking 6 the bell rang. 
Mr. Dixon listened While the servant Went to 
the door.

“What is it T” Mrs. Dixon called to the 
servant, sa she saw her coming along the hall 
with something in her hand.

“A picture, I believe, ma’am.”
“A picture !” And Mrs. Dixon ran down to 

meet the servant. Mr. Dixon did not follow, 
but stood in the room above, in a quiver of 
nervous suspense. A few moments and his 
wife returned, her face all agtiW, bearing the 
picture in her band.

“Evangehne!” she exclaimed, with half-sup
pressed delight, as she placed the picture 8B à 
table that stood by thy waU and exposed it to 
toe light Is this forma, Hefiryf"V 

“Yes, it is for you?’ Mr. Dixon’s heart was 
fa bis voice. “Is it not beautiful ?"

“The picture is beautiful,” replied hie wife:

tyssÆas£îfcr‘“'ï
“Picture and frame-both are beautiful;* 

, «poke up Mr. Dixon, in an emphatic tone.
Mr*. Dixee bent down toward the picture, 

■ „ kaittiag her brows, and looting critically, not 
at the sweet, dreamy, pensive face of “Evan
geline," but at the frame.

“That has been rubbed,” rim said. Wyihg 
her finger on a small dingy spot not larger 
than a fly’s Wing.

"Never Hind, it’

JOHN KAY,
la bow showing a complete assortment of NEW GOODSln rrrerr Bepartment. Importations are still

ea the increase, and are of unrivalled valae

Mr
00 VOVKH WtililT

J
ONLY $15,00, AT Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,

P.PATERSON & SON’S BREWERS AND MALSTER8,^ "L>*

w utfiu m>*r bast.$ West’s LiverI « ^SÜ.'SK.-,

digestion. All druggists.
IPKOIAl.Tle»

HNtiLlSH - H«mO ALB
to best

Semicentennial Dairy Ce.
ZMIILIEZI

d .____^.V^TOEIAN, IXMimES, WILTON, VELVET aael BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises

TAPESTRY (CARPETS I Xa the best goods manufactured, down to the lowest grade.

Recently a slight accident occured on Cham
ber-street, layt thé Bfieton Herald, which 
caused eomg little merriment among those 
who were conversant with the affair. The 
axle of a coal cart broke on Um abevwnàrted 
thoroughfare, and (he driver, a grimy, good- 
humored* admife# <ff the shamrock, was 
thrown violently from his perch, landing all 
in a heap on the sidewalk. An officer of Sta
tion g happened along at the time and tool the 
Shattered driver to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital to have bis wounds dressed. The 
man’s injuries consisting • Imply of severe con
tusions about the head and shoulders

to weed tome, wereanted eqaai 
BURTON breads.s B

even-
steps
The

’O:e cas]
Warranted equal to Guinnert Oublia Stout.

or to oay brewed la this oouatry,
ftmirlnBB «■* AMmoflMb UsypN

ortBp. Our
** PI WINER** LARER 

bas been before the public for leveret years 
sad wo feel eOaUaet tost tt It quite oe to toe 
toot produced in the United Staton where 
Lager ft Met bsoitoitog too tree 
beverage; a foot however, which 
la Canada have ay-to to* 
discover.

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates, fjuality our motto. Give 
us a trial. r :

Alee and P<
i boned 
of Iasi

Pgreet . KIBWERWIN8TBJI fARPETS: In the leaeling TAc. cloth,, nwl the NEW ARTISTICSESIEXS

CLARK BROS., tompsraasOsass-toi6tti
016 TftNCK NT.

I96* woven inXIXand Hxim a> oo.4 VI beck, to wee turned bver to one of the 
eel students. The attendant applied a large 
plaster to the patient’s back, and while smooth
ing it down remarked: “There. Mr., let that 
remain until yen take your next bath.” 
“f’hat’r that ybu eayt” tud the linjured man. 
The doctor repeated his orders, and. as the 
man began to recognize their significance, he 
burst into a laugh that sheet the pictures on 
the wall of the accident room, “Lave it on 
till I take toe next hath! Betfria, it’ll stay 
there for some time, thfa!"i$«tolated he. 
“Why the list bath I took was twinty-six 
yean ago, and then I fell overbear* ”

medi- Jersey Utter !
FREMI EVERT BAT, toe. FEU to.

HOT tea and COFFEE 
JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY

Wines & Liquors ■ Ht
CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY:

'with FOR FAMILY USE DEPOT OF THE FAR-FAMED AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.- ,*

1
00 TO 13$

i. l riimm 65r
Eights Wonder ef thé World. DnmiDemuriBLi, JOHN KAY, 34 KING-STREET WEST.—It is demonstrated by history that the 

Atlcieots ih many of the arts, notably archi
tecture, far excelled the present age, but. it is 
reserved for the present decade to produce the
righto wonder ef rise world, to.. West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Uniment whidt i*

£anfSSSSt Ô 

tiou. Mo. end fifth per bottW.

j.

For office, library, warehouse, eteieaU, etc. 
30 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk to 
the world for $26.

Hardfold Desk

> 1

•trifle, it be Agency, 161 Yongé-etreet, 136

THE HOIST
ANB ELEVATOR BUSINESS

A 0. ANDREWS A CO Vo Want ietiîfl Ageati u,.
Cwmlihteil Alarm and 

lt*or Hell
la every county In the United Mates end O* 
Bad a. Geo. C. Owens, Mo-testa. Cal. saye: } 
have canvassed one day awl took.33 orders.Meg^^8?Li,H?^Twieb.l!swe‘1»to3

13 orders 1n M heure.* Profit ea Melt, $l«A 1

To eel ELIAS ROGERS & 00.$at
1 frame ! You've bee J

KMUrtt,...thisaid Kirk 8b MdKonsieiv a pieceaway 
irk in of work.”

Mr. Dixon’s heart began to feel like lead. 
“Oh I that’s a trifle,” be answered, “afid 

not worth consideration. Let ns enjoy the 
aseture.”

“It’s cTOeked la the frame,” she responded.
“Oh ! no,” said Mr. Dixon.
“Jt is I Can’ll seer. Mrs. Dixon’s tones 

ey cut the ban of

Beatrice and the laddies’ Leg*.
Jfirom the Cleveland Leader. •rLdltf* * Turnbull, Eamtiton, 

Win henceforth be known as UseCARRIAGE & WAiON MAKERS,
V AN» • ELIZABETH STREET,

The Scottish Highlander with his bare legs 
is a continuous subject of interest to me, and 
Ï look St every the lied taking especial note 
of his knees. I note that an anti-court paper 
called- Society say* that Princess Beatrice, 
Queen Victoria’s favorite daughter, naVer 

eye» tra
eg», during her Visit 

the other day. I quote :
“The Princess Beatrice graciously officiated 

to judge of the dancing, and also examined 
roe men to toe eompeti tionfbrthe best dreesed 
Highlander. I* this latter task the Princess 
took a good deal of pleasurable interest, 
scrutinizing every portion of clothed anatomy, 
and accurately measuring With her eye the 
makes bare leg displayed. Nor <Tid her 
royaTnignness blush the while; but the laddies 
Unshed furiously, and were evidently relieved 
wKrt toe eerie gaze of the young married lady 
was removed from their gallant persons.”

w

JAB ABA ILEYATOB V0SE8, ;rlEecond Doer North of Quern) Tereejp. 
Orders Promnttr AUUndefl to rSSi&Ss

culers sent Kse. Address **«>•
MitVMMi «»., Pittsburgh. Pa.

857, a Located Comer ef Peter 
<fueen-8tre*$tdi Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic,
Steam and Hand Power Ele-
tr.—kkss^
boots and shoes !

Jfcu«Uty, 1^ ^^f^^SSStor
tuent At -ROBT. STARK,

4:02 Tonga SI.

ICARPENTER, ETC-
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANK

FIRST CL A SS WORK

135h . “Just look at this 
^There’s half rih Inch ill h«r over * = I .

whole twin efe•t TKUCPMON* L NlttHt BRUkdifference in the margin.
“I don’t see it,” replied Mr. Dixon.

fcSssfra nnniAi
and meuured from the faft-kand tide of 

thé frime across thé white tnhfgifa to thé edge 
of the picture. “Do you tee that ?” AndiSe 
marked the distance on the paper. “Now 
tee here I” laying the measure on the right- 
hand ride. “An eighth of an inch differétoè!"

Mr. Dixon turned away and walked across

ment to hie wife; and here was the result !
“TtrtWe Writ cheated fa tots Dictator ji-O»* 

The words out sharply on hie Bare a* he gain- tiver 
ed toe (Çporite side of the room. “Just look

“Whet is it?** he asked with to much calm- 
ness as he could assume.

* tto'1  ̂v^tœb»âepo1 -

“My intention was good. I meant to give

from the Mart. He fiid MR carte back for 
nearly a quarter of an hour.

The evening passed without farther .re
ference to “Evangeline” ob either ride- The 
next morning, as Mr. Dixon was about going 
away, be said: “IwiH see Mr. Bird, the priert 

r toller, about that picture. Ha Will send ter

During the forenoon a boy called for the 
picture and took it away. Days passed, but 
it was not sent home again. Mr. Dixon said 
nothing about it, and hu wife did not venture 
to ask any questions on the subject.

siiTul.KS ÏSKtiLML,1
geline” in the parlor. It lsoked Very fartiliari 
She was standing before it when her 
caere down. “A present from my hud „ 
said the friend. “Isn't it chtrmfaf? tie 
took me by surprise yesterday/! Wto so 
pleased !”

She paused, but Mrs. Dixon did not answer; 
toe had already recognized picture and Irume,

“There’s a• story about it,” continued the 
friend. “Mr. Biro sold it to a gent' 
tyiehsd to make a present to his 
some defect in the frame prevented I
énjoying the picture and it was sent back to 
be resold. My husband bought it just aa it 
Was, and I find beauty where another saw 
blemish. I’m sorry for the lady’s husband.
He must be a kind and thoughtful man, and 
deserves a more appreciative wife. Suppose I 
hadn’t fancied the frame, do you tnmk I 
would mar my husband’s pleasure or hurt hie 
good-will toward me by pointing it out or 
letting it shadow my delight? Hie thought
ful love, expressed in this gift, is far more to 
me than toe gift itself. That would make 
even homeliness beautiful in my eyes. 1 
don’t wonder that some men grow cold toward 
their wives.

Mrs. Dixon turned away from toe picture 
with a choked feeling. What could she an
swer? Nothing. Her call was brief. A new 
revelation had come to her and she hastened 
home to count it over in her thoughts.

•T must act differently,"she said. “I must 
have dearer eyes for beauty and duller eyes 
for defects. 1 must look past things to inten
tions. It was a mean, narrow, selfish spirit 
which could only see the blemishes in that 
picture, instead of the love which prompted 
my husband to deny himself that 7 might 
have a pleasure! And I am rightly punished.
But, heaven helping me, I will be a wiser 
woman, and a truer wife hereafter!"

And we may hope that she wee.
A Sadden Beeth.

—from heart disease is now quite common 
Dr Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery" is a 
certain remedy. Chronic irritation, palpita
tion, excessive or defective action of the heart, 
shortness of breath, and pain are removed by 
it in a short period. It also cures all the dis- 

• eases relating to the liver, stomach, bowels, 
blood and skin.

—Life becomes almost a burden when the 
body is recked with the suffering which arises 
from scrofula, If any taint of this disease 
lurks in your blood, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla wiU 
expel it The entire system may be thorough
ly renovated by taking this medicine. 4M

Iat P i
HE9 Tira tala ted Drag Store

intisv sreszr wear. 
I'lsrsii’-e * Specialty. »f LlosXtU.ti ;c> ». r

quality 
lie city. Office Work a Specialty,

u PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPH KH, *

B1SÏQUALIÏÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIC1SV

■*

•FFWESt M King-street west,
«13 l ea kc-1 tret*, -
leu de.
«M4teecnt*reel west, 
end VArtlt i tier. Kept-made

d*. Salbarel-strcrl, nearly eppesMc FreWt-Street.
fan Aeeeclatlen, Ksptenude-ttreet. Near Berkeley

ICON s? MtTeng* stOust « doors north ef WUtokate.) 
Having made stteerivo alterations, am ready 

to do fi
in a 
Uver

Be. et
nslhesaten l»o. awl I'rtnresN-iU reels.Do.J. FRASER BRYCE, I»o. -*sM:AA. nom the London, Dailt Telegraph. 

amusing eiteUmttance happened at* 
Hythe yesterday, when an elephant belonging 
to a circus freely helped himself, to an early 
breakfast It appears that between 3 and 4 
o’clock in the morning Ike aiimai managed to 
effect his escape from his companions and paid 
a visit to a house with which his memory had 
* pleasant association—a little shop at the cor
ner of Markham-street On arriving at the 
place the elephant fennd that it was rinsed; 
but nothing daunted he coolly lifted tire door 
off its hinges shd helped himself liberally to 
the contents of the shop, potatoes, apples and 

When he had either satisfied his ap-

!Iheteiraphle Art Studio. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
OOAL&-WOOD

Anwed

y°? 107 KINO STREET WEST.
t » dnsrh*hasr a&ariA J. HUNTER BROWN,

"_ _ _ MERCHANT TAILOR,
> '

Hard Rabber Pocket Inhalerita-
We will set! for immediate delivery wood cut and split by steam as follows :
Bert quality hardwood (i3) cat, tS.60. Good mixed wood, cat and split, $4.50 per nord, 
pine, cut and sph't, 14.00per oord. Dry slabs,-cut and sidit, $3.60 i»r cord. Slabs in 

I lota, long, delivered towny part of the city, 12.75 per cord.
We are receiving freefi mned coal, «11 rises, direct from the mines by rail, which we eett 

at lowest rates. I

Cnntlnuee tedethe Fine Trade *f 
Yeuge Mreet.AST PHOTOUEAiHY 1iokl.il Has stood the test for It years. Now the ac

knowledged “Acme” ef Perile* Inhalers. 
The only scientific and effective Inhaling appa- 

A positive Cnre Ser Catarrh. 
BreneMUa. IM* and Ceng AEeetlena 
Price reduced from $2.00 to $1.00. Sold by drug 
gists, or sent by mail, each Inhaleraccompanioil 
with bottle ef Usbetzefi Inhakat, to la* three

eleas
cord

whe appreciate perfect!oo fa rates In use.AT BOTTOM PHIOBS.sweets,
petite or-bad exhausted toe supply of good 
things he retraced his steps, and on toe return 
journey he was met by his keepers, who had in 
the msatitime become aware of his sbseoee.

The etiimal in question Visited Hythe about 
eleveb or twelve year, ago, and when peering 
this house was treated byits then tenant to a 
good meal of potatoes. This- seemed to have 
left to good an impression on the ammalh 
mind that he Was lea to pay another visit to

recorded 
next morn-

0., FASHIOk, HT AND FINISHMTT.UffA Wfa 00 -------------—--------------— — —, Or. KntlHmit and Klelimeni,
Branch office and yard, cor. Queen and Gladstone-awnue. Telephone 631.

Ale invited te taspect his select Stock of Now 
7 SolUage aed Trousering»,

Ho Taney Trices. Terms Cash.
883 YONi.E STREET,

Corner WUtoo Avertie.

ssffena&svssz&zur r-*-\ 246Late NOTMAff & HAMA

Fïww^e >|4 memMwm 1* eto 
fllleti from ili»»n at any time.

<13. it)Bay. AHNetmaa Sc 
and orders I

I era fo 
|Omlen[ KB - 136

eopleasagtfc spot With the result
above. About the same time the n 
ing be again got away and was making toi the 
same place, but was discovered by hie keeper 
before he hae gone far on his expedition.

-Changeable Weather 'produces 
coughs, sore throat. For these disei

STYLISH TAILOR.
R F. CARET,

»
A

■ who
e. But 
ir from JEoolde,

- . AAm iii
West's Ckrngh Syrup, the best. All druggists. wersmZ

ty treated and nurse guaranteed, 
l>r. ti. can be .consulted from To to It 3 In a? 
10 Dm alt dlaeaaes of a private nature rsqulr- 
f»g skill and sxpevtonoa. Imitera answered 
cooddentially, and peniptU.te sent tree wliaa 
stamp enoiored. The Dr.'s office Is so arranged 
that persona ooasaltiag turn canaot to. ua 
see red by others, ModloUsseot ap uadar h 
paraooal super vieioa. Kn trance to art 
rtrough drag «fort IH King etosti w

Upaolaltst, 
siaclee rtTHE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

;nt M MMC-ST. BAST.

Finest Goods. Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices.*

d nmiTii«“Oh, Miss Brown, who Was that very 
homely young lady you Were with this after-

“That, sir? Thfit was my eieter.”
“Oh—ah—I—I beg ten thousand patriot»! 

I ought to have noticed the great resemblance I 
That is—that is ”

Then he wished an earthquake Would hap
pen then and there

l! i
■SB, I

6*3 r. ». CABBY, Frey. I sf!

j 'I CURE FITS 2f
—Mrs. M. Stephens, of Albany. N. Y., 

writes us M follows: “My stomach was so 
weak that I could not eat anything sour or 
very eweet, even fruit at tea-time would cause 
heartburn, fulness or oppression of the chest, 
short breath, restlessness during sleep, and 
frightful dreams of disagreeable rights, so 
tbit I would often dread to go to sleep. With 
the use of Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery this unpleasantness hae all been re
moved, and I now can eat what suits my taste

A Stingy Let of Weleblea.
Prom London Truth.

It is really disgraceful that taxpayers should 
be asked to pay toe cost of all royal passages 
across toe Channel Every time the Prince 
of Wales crosses to Gelais or Boulogne the 
public have to pay £40, and even the travel
ing expenses of the-Grand Duke of Hesse and 
tbs Grand Duchess of Meoklenburg-Strel 
and other members of ths family are borne by 
the country. All these people receive large 
allowances, out of whloh they ought tot* made 
to defray such expenses instead of cadging 
on the taxpayers in this scandalous fashion, 
especially as the whole of these passage* are 
mere pleasure tripe. If the ordinary steamers 
are not good enough for the royalties, let there 
hire special boat# at their o-ro expense, as 
they can well afford to do, thanks to the eau- 
berant liberality of Parliament.

ft* %
When I fi»y care I do not mean merely to stop them fere
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'm W—Thomaa Mvsrs. Bracsbriduo. writes? Thomas’ EolecSric Oil ia the teat medicine

and in cam

“DrThe Dculh ef s Daflbm i efAdam Badeau in New York Bun.
The last Duchess of Argyll, a daughter of 

the famous Duohese Harriett of Southerland, 
and a gracious, stately woman, was dining 
with her ooosin, lady Frederick Cavendish, , 
when she was struck with paralysis. The' 
Gladstone* were present and other important 
-eople, and the brilliant company shuddered 
M one of their number foil back into the 
awful unseen arms, The sufferer ora* laid 
upon* so/*, end the various members other

sriawsB&atea**’
“dressed for dmner," but helpless as the

sell. It always gives satisfaction, 
of ooughs, colds, sore throat, ho. 
relief has been received by those <

l Mi
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1 ' The r> 1A $11 -îMR IumIiUm. ss AGENT FOB> various A^xiliarK ref*

eIS^^Si
Und, Rev. John McDougall and Mm. Irvine 
of Niagara l'alla

r on t
TORONTO ZUCATB XZMJt The 14 th annual

tbs racesôloaT with thJ*WCT2tary, 
i Dodds,at the Canadian Sportsman 

at M. wro» (Saturday! evening.
_ _______  ruk- L-. CyeUnn a, Newark, N.J.
The Tarant» Football Clan—Newmarket ««Warn, N.J.. Sept. NX—One thouaand per- 
Flr« October Meeting. were present at the filet day of the three

Possibly Mr. Sleeman’a aggregation can play ffî* .Sy* * the New Jersey Cycling 
better ball than they have done here, and if so, She ^°“°„A*?>cUtioa- The flrst event of

aepMsSssEvâgg
but at no time did the calibre of their op- ^”,lh?!m'aRgî5ing'
ponenta call tor the Toronto, to put forth Washington, thlrt tor a'tîLti The ârS°mlîê 

any extra effort. Veach was in the Khu®^?nal run> P°‘n>f each lap counting one 
box for the home team, and pitched
a nice steady, easy game, holding the visitors T1Æ®by mites, 2.45 4-6, wSmTiis. 
down to scattering hits, which, although more
numerous than those of the Torontonians, mile proamateur /ap race—U. Sl"Hendee, 

were not so effective. Fast, stUl being away, i fl.r*t *lth V P°i?ts- _Macklin played first for more than half the gS? iff

game and then in the sixth innings an acei- E*î"f,*emmh; J. Powell, Jr.. 10 raids: H. W. 
dent to Humphries’ hand needed a shuffle WlfhtiLia®1®' ” yard*: ® A' “tehken.
around. Emelie being called upon to take Brown. H. Brooks, 
first, Macklin going to second, Albert to short 7^à^-' a I
and Darling behind the bat Humphries' yds., and E. d. Park

meeting wm be held In 

shafTeSBury HALL

wrath WABY EIGHT TO H to
DUNLAP & CO., NEW YORK. 4RLI Tofflos, bi REMAINS WITH VS. «estA Challenge te

At Iat "■"’lasBW®*"
OCT.AAT, A Commencing each day at 10 am.

AGENT FOBAMUSEMENT*. >

COOKSEY & CO., LONDON.ar». | Everybody's Friend

stage to require either commet or commend a- ^«“PUeet larder and tlfcee growing harder, 
tion. It U a standing favorite hero, always igGSSUt&PSk 
■oeeptabla Headed by the popular and ster- And life as you fln<j ft 1 
lingsctor Mr. Csrl A. Haswin, King Hadley Much better a hovel, a Un pen and shovel,
A Harrison’s Oompany has the piece well in a,?elPn8lag «o yon than all luxury hired ;

wtodd“i «S3 Î fi?e Wïï2.Tr«J255*iS/«ff
wm.does full justice to the difficult role of tired.

Wilfred Denver.” Natural and forcible There was never a woman* with sensations 
throughout he never oversteps the bounds of
legitimate acting for effect’s sake, and is with- ^wfodld not prefer a domain of her own. 
out tbs tragical air which mars the otherwise WhS’S.F^S3ïffïË?ÎS3 
splendid rendition of the same character by amen ^ ^th d waUu w*1*
Mr. F. 0. Bangs. Miss Eleanor Moretti dv w .. .
vided the honors with Mr. -Haswin as Walker fnrnlsbes houses which much envy

sSCs-SET EPSSSîÆïfai^&ÏSJ 5T52 ”■ fia sar" 1
erney is recognized and welcomed as the JfourUste la exquisite, Jnst make him a visit 

ever faithful “Jsikes.” That worthy trio— “^“^bow Uttle you feel you can give ; 
“Elijah Coombes" (Dear Boy), “Harry Cork- ° £?I?wT meekly- and P»y your bills
thVpkne.^»‘ta,’whîtrnMrn I ^î^^outhstruratmmbratw^to

^d. rdAi*to“d of pr^tto°'li«UWT^niM My her mother- they counseled each

H^emtoMedtor‘
ery sets off the play well. “Silver King” for Walker, 
the remainder of the week With Saturday "® *? sought by all classes, and that is not 
matinee. I _ ««range ;

“Hoodman Blind,"which will hold the boards ™* ^5^° ««> aid ns, the man who has 
at the G»wnd aU next week,U a melodrama eon- Is he who gives all, bat who *-v~ easy ray •

°saw«ssa acftsJS?- ’
Sawyer’s company, straight from New York, 
and beaded bv Mr. Joseph Haworth and Miss 
Sydney Anderson. “This play,” says the 
Times, “tells an interesting story dearly 
abounds in effective situations ; it introduces 
a number of well sketched characters, and two 
remarkably strong ones, and much of its text 
is either vigorous and inspiriting or sprightly 
and amusing ; while the opportunities offered 
by the drama for the display of handsome 
scenery and the employment of novel mechan
ism, form not the least 6f . its merits from the 
point of view of the manager. "

The Mayor’s Proclamations.
Editor WorldIn your opinion, is it a | EOT 1-2 OllM>n fifreot Woof

proper and legal action of the Mayor to issue 1------ — |U I1 fttreet " eSt*

placards urging the citizens to vote in favor of i riiOPBSrrr<

sSHSSâltaœ
true position of the Mayor to issue such pia- Bourliib, Allan Line Office, roroer Kmx^nd 
cards at the expense of the ratepayers ss he | Yo°«e- *

m favor of the Don Improvement Bylaw, 
and as he intends doing in favor of a 
scheme which may land the citizens in 
000,000 expenditure?

“Stiver King" at the
*aBSaMSeawat SIXTH

Invites
jjoadaireet Congregational Church.

ANNUAL TEA MEETINQ '

ON FRIDAY BVËNÎNG. OCTOBER 1ST.

FIRST AND BEST OF THE SEASON.

Tea served in the School Room from 6.3CL

Addresses by a number of local and foreign 
ministers.

We are Sole Agents in this country for the sale of the above 
Hats. A foil line by both makers just opened.

DUNLAP’S PELTS, $5.00.
" SILKS, $8.00.

.ULULESr
«f *«v, . 

Prices,up In hi] 
is almost a COOKSEY’S & CO.’S PELTS, $*.00. 

“ SILKS, $0.50,
JÈVSSIA MODE

OJV
>

W.& D. DINEEN 4» Frtaelgatity 

- -Ms Allli.de I. e, 
Sf The gahranje 

!.. * Frlnee Una.
London, Oct. L 

JU Foreign Office 
Anjnpera all have 
elaring that the sit 
tt haa been at any I 

\ 'Prince Alexander. 
* the Diet is sail 
pMuded by the.Hui 
have been, for bold 
W'itary bare

ddr it impossible 
an inch, or refuse U 
#oud. Unless Ru- 
Oen. Kaulbers it is 
Irion is avoidable 
Boseia will baok do 
Traksy is

1

-

The Leadtngjjatterg and Fnrrlcrs, Cof%Klng & Yorifee Sts.

had previously taken several foul flies in a Ten-mile professional race—Cha 
masterly manner, tried to capture. He was Tw4h™n.?1.N- Î- wo? «A30.MU 
close up and a cannon ball could hardly come offcto^rSSKimSSis

gj

Excellent mralobyt^^mr.MsIrted by wrnie

ADMISSION 2S CTS. LADIES IThe race was 
e on the last 

40 $A Deblols,
tMR. W. ST. CROIX,.

PwtidhtL
PIMT OF THE SEASON.

GRAND FANCY DRESS 

CARNIVAL

Wm take place at the

METROPOLITAN RINK, 
Corner of Queen and Shaw streets.

MRS. J. B. KINO.
Secretary.H. Vrace—Chas. H. Frazer 

Threë'mÏÏo’amatom°haindtoa!)^Fred. Foster

in hotter. Humphries grabbed for the hall I W. K Crist if Washington third; time
It hit his thumb and burst it between thel^ Fifteen barters. A hard race, 

first and second joints. A doctor had to be > The *•!»• Canadian Yacht Club,
sent for. After that, with a hit or two and bandicaP «ce for the second and third 

rather indifferent play on the part of the ££? boet* w“ »Mled on Wednesday. The toll 
fielders,Guelph got in the five run, irito which 
they .recited. In the eighth and ninth Ui^ hMf.’ ffïllôÆ SSW
înûinga ôvterhout played first and Euulio Edwards, 25 mins. A good sailing
right. Zell tossed the ball for the Guelphites ,b.ree« was blowing at the start and continued 
and really dUd^ rome^ splendid work, lie waa {J^gbout ,he race, which resulted as fol-

»

LOVELY JERSEY JACKETS.
1 6»

1 tchange; 
work forouts STYLISH LONG MANTLES.

ON THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. T. ELEGANT DOLMANS. MM to be hard at

tremeîy

reneral

- . — , Start. Finish. Ttmr^
1 Yolande........... 3.30 4.58.05 1.58.05
0 Mti-t.................  3.30 6.06
1 Pl*le.............. 3.30 5.15.30 8.15.30
0 Scamp................ 3.30 Time not taken.
4 I The \ olandc wins first place by 
01 bTi mi™ who in turn h"***

Corrected
Time.
1.56.06
80t
2.05.301 l i

ttk:::01 0 

&: 
Btowe?;^:::

Totals........

•300 will be given away In prizes. 

Brass Band in attendance.

TORONTO. R
Albert, *b........ 3
Morrison. c.f .. 2 TALKER’S excited foe 

expectation 
to an issue 

He no doubt that 
$tm in defiance at 
Is at her hack, and < 
now at a stirring pa

2.09 NOBBY MILLINERY.u

Veach, p...... 0
Darling, s. 8.&c 0 
Humphries, c. 0 
Osterhout, r. t 

and lb

;; it v
Q““*0*VLA^Vnage,
Thursday, Fridayand Saturday, Sept. 30and 

Oot. 1 and 2,

SPECIAL MATINEE ON SATURDAY, 

Hedley tc Harrison’s 

“SILVER KINO,"

jr*"r' ’

Under the auspices of the Young Men's Arno- 
dation INorthora Congregational Church).

“England’s Queen and the House of Lords," 

By the REV. W;CUTHBERTSON, B.A,

THIS FRIDAY EVENING,

In the School-room, Church-street.

I l 1
4 min. 56 
the Pixie

1 0] 1... 0 I 1 
-001 
... 1 1 0

6 8 T
INSPECTION INVITED.fiSE&S » j j |

«ÎHHïa

; I WEEKLY PAYMENT 'ive

Petley & Petiey,
KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO. ^

English forri, 
in London to 
i sword of hoe

Toronto
Guelph
. Earned runs, Toronto 8 Guelph 2. Passed I General Kate,
balls, Humphries 8 First on called balls, off I p.„i r>.,;n„ '“«*»•
Veach 3, off Zell 1. struck out, Toroino e! I thhi ëi-raln» open* bU new sparring school
^Mr^&b^^SSSi^>a^ bd“r He*w!s o^il

j years old.
.. „ - !, The 2-year-old colt of C. H. Todd, which

vè^r.:. ..00,60000002-W « Ms SS’

XSSes: Jiti ° ^ b~a"«U“ o-
Syracuse. Vrothers and Buckley. I ITieproposed race between the Mayflower

At Boston: R. h. e. I Galatea will winter at New York.

ÇteÉI i 1 g£Sr>fig&Si&afaa~
Chicago............. 2 2 61 of his stomp to take the Held the game would

American Association "niera “"2“ h® *® „tree °* roughness.—Montreal Star.
At Plttsb’g: r. h. e. At St Louis- awn. s,J^in!!?J8.CnniieI?’ o1? ®bamPton wrestler of

Brooklyn............ 0 « 7 îletropolïtanf ' ̂  *7 r h^,glit™kà bo ai7 n®5 NewT York on Sunday,
Pittsburg............12 13 2 St- Lotia s I Ï <a c.hall«?g® to Joe Acton or any

At Lotis ville: At Cincinnati' aide i H* WI?8tl® for H000 a
Baltimore........8 12 8 Athletics « 7 « S5n’.ÏS„ïïatfh tb t»ke place in New York or
Louisville............3 10 6 Cincinnati "i '15 13 9 PhBsddPhla four weeks from signing articles.

UKUmu........ u 81 It Is rather remarkable, says the London
A Challenge la Hamilton. I Vaî thîS“ mliea that ran at Don-

The Toronto Baseball Association herewith fished ^ond toSelhïlï thJGr^t YnrkahirS 
challenge the Hamilton Baseball Club to play I Handicap, Philosophy and Kinfau C
a series of five games of ball under Interna- J trio ^having Wen Lowland
Uonal league rules for a flag to be known m   —.—«»—-——* *»•«* v
the Canadirai pennant, not to cost leas than ^0 ^ ot£or Pf11'-
to be paid for by the losing association: the AmLSifjm ~î.Uek,t ?rotf*2? Hor®° Breeders' 
first game to be played in Hamilton Saturday races at Lexington yesterday the
Oct 2; the second In Toronto, Tuesday Oct V ^minute class race was won by Woodard & 
the third to be tossed for and to be played Oct lîfIIiaSîLwia‘ WftSi second, Smuggler 
J the fourth to be played in Hamilton. Thure .*°“rth, Mark Allen fifth and

“d‘ho fifth and final game to £ Th2'5[L1?esJlxtb;Jlœ.® 2 ?*- 2-Mv 2-271. 829}.
Ptoyed in Toronto Saturday, Oct 9. N°ut

Fair Balls. lWrdi,A1sPhynx fourth, KentuckyOftoeStî^.thr' one 21 U*® crack pitcher, ^^«Hanl&fth; time 824}. 824}. 2.221.
&1 0e4ngIfoa^BaKnhtithetih^Om ^ TO EEAUAfff THIS MOBNINO.

I-‘ert ^ im ““ «■"“«>*«
fcandA toere will not be any mbn?^, ,nare Krpalre.1.
tor dividends. oney to spare The new pumping engine’s latest miment is

•itoaotmoney. shaft The break occurred at 6 o’clock on
tewal th® Ot- Monday evening and the engine will start
feSf r* egain vtr“ The segment of
Intvre for Kingston. the casting that gave out has been clamped on
from Vthe*nieîtiîSf*to*tT: “A11 10w?.tbe lin®. tb® en8ine will run with the disabled 
disease. canfSsness and In^li’ty'^in^one Rb^t that condition for about six weeks, 
package labelled "hard luck.'" 7 B0 m one By that time the contractors calculate to have

agjflgjjsgl ÇLjaSPt.*; ‘TS$àTfe’rahS., a.
sise*ia*3ttSf3ft,£sa:
sjsss firsarBajs

toes- est to that part of the public that takes any
»win,2.uvr hy returned his advance money of mtere»t ln municipal affairs. Such a state- 

APPleton of New York and wilf re- ™ent Superintendent Hamilton will furnish 
“eto with Syracuse. _The stars have also r? $he Waterworks Committee at its meeting on
Cro^ere. Buckfe*? »™Mrrd’ Kapilels Andrews. Monday. The present break is in thnt^rt HBI______________________________ __________________

people attended the inaugural meeting of the moet, re*ed one. Superintendent fimilton ™ " wreaths^and floral designs arranged , -agONBY to loan n« 1/^-- „

C hristie, Toronto, were the inflm. -n,. s—. I cccurred among the cogs. The last time it nrtfr%ru I Broker. 51 oronto street.

SSi SX*T5‘ sswas »£ ST£a?s«iiutMB Æsttsir®*'»*—KSSSSk 
’aas4-** “ >*»** S ts3^.jssscîx is^^stotstisa #» moss^axs^sssssi
Geo. James'Highland Chief............6 dr' ^ "hrels. there has been a greatdeai O BYRNE-On Thursday, Sept 30, at LorettoS?“®ol,d; ,J- -*- Cakpion It Co.. Kstatomid

«eiTiirs, _ : Jsy.”4$ il; JSï^"- <*. — Hæ^S^SÏswasZH — , teî'ga.ÆrgŸ^
N°»i ,.r‘!rsRebelll0n won' Paraao* second, J*ieel® »n»PPfd right across. Assigned cause street, northeast corner of Yonge" andYg?n*
NcUie B. third ; time 1.16*. Third race, Grand d«[ectlve citing. The break before the pres- A ^^n/^K^hp.wanta worSTcSirK streets.___________________________ *“*
National Handicap. 1* miles-Wickham 4 ™ e,,lt ,°"e was somewhat unimportant The kTv AJ. Ct-ARK. 44* Adelaide-street east ' ______________
115 ltie., won. Heel and Toe. 6 y re.. 100 lh» nec* the crank pin fell out and th^ entrine wm PIR9T-CLASS youn men wanted flt ■Sîd. and Rupert, 4 yra, 114 lbs! third ;”time «topped. * 6ngme Waa 1 once. CallR Clark.ïï* AdelaidSSÏeSt K.
la^^n^iîoî-ÎLS^ta^ S Æ Worthington engine, alone are sup- ^ ^ A^. Yonge street. J

I ^ to-toch^o^w^r^the^^ they

ten. Kanlbarb re 
In from M. De 
Mia did not wish 
Ian constitut** 
irs of Bulgaria. 
Bed Gen. Kaultx 
ministers and n 
lge that Alexan 
‘he inquiry into 
eluded: The 8 
Mwer a court mi 
i reported that t

*

fi
Am Eleven Innings Ganse.

WOLTZ BROS’ SALE
J

Mr. John Kay u nojv showing one of the if’KILLIN'S, JONES & CO., Real

mention see his Victorian Axminster, Wilton, V ™ce, centrally located, if we had them. C.
velvet and Brussels carpets, which are really I &Co-*7 Yonge-street. Room A ________
magnificent. Hie floor-cloth department is kAGR SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
stocked with the latest designs in oilcloth and *. ?“ Çhurohotreet, near Bloor, 81 feet front, 
linoleum, as is also the rug and matdepart- Svn~r»°K^*LdSSr App*7 to Morphy &
ment John Kay's warerooms 1r- lmoTTn ^ _ b kera. 87Yongeatroet.__________513
throughout Canada, being noted for quality P'°Hi^Ln-i?uUdiy ,ota— °» Bathurst, 
quantity and pri^ “ | £2S5tSa»sffl£S*J%Lïï?

===== Sherbonmo and Wincl.catcr streeto C ^r'
Montreal, Sept. 15, '38. BapmM; a Toronto-strep

fy^totoM^rihil^^Zîli,' I ^

favor. It will prove to be a boon to society, be-1 ttueen'etreet west.
cFvS2?«rhe

and „ » «3,-
Ratkpater.National League Games Yesterday.

AtNew York; r. H. e.
New York........4 8 1
Detroit............... 3 4 5

At Philadelphia: .
Philadelphia. . 6 6 6 
6l Louis../........8 11 12

t tied. The see 
leaders will be

Estate Loan 
have for sale 

e city; also choice
la a era

RA, Oot. 1.- 
«1 a note to t 
laming of the 
tore of his être 
stated that

tassa

Tlcketg. 25 oenta To oommeneo at 8 o'clock.

QHAS6KHKN, ATTENTION 1

“ I^EFâssS
t®t tost. The brethren are re
quested to appear ln iMalla. The 
doors wlU.be open, at 7J0 p.m.

WILLIAM LEE,
It County SecV.

THE SALE OF WOLTZ BROS.’ STOCK AT
Jn

48 Ulng St West* .

A«
a” The 
refused tblast night was largelyattcnded. A good deal of interestho£slpr4een^èîitiKy“r ^ ““ns, the mate

Instance of the fl«t andSkyU* in toS ÎF. SOMERS,I W. Co. Master. Oot,,L-
fp« laaagaral Leetare

“ XM^l!to?wmbetiSl?v,SSt?y80h“1 °f was voluntary m 
has an old sure g 
is no evidence that 
(him. The action 
mungary Waecurill 
War in a confidente 
(ftfrain from ilium 
(d«r ought to have I 
'plots in a count 
countries ex perm

J THEBE IS STILL ABOUTssss
Very Truly Yours. I & j^LLQQH & Co., 0 Vlctoria-atreeL

W. K. BaaskYp M.D. T^ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS oü Mark-
WfcGt Make» the Ladle* Smile? 1 toot. A, H. M4Lix>QHlteSoB!y^ctorliu»tr^ 

—It « an awfully hard question to put to any I \7 ALUABLB BUILDING LOTS on Kuclid- 
one, but so easUy answered. It takes quite a A*vr î^Çnty dollars per foot.
^ to make some women look pleasant, but ! ^^i‘l°ch A Oo., t Vlctorla-street.

siiggMasgçgB MHasBsss»
Holloway’s Corn Cure is tbe medicine to 

remove all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs the small sum of twenty-five cents.

D. McFARLANE, JR., M.D..:
I

owmiuAt their 25,00» D0LL1RS OF STOCK45$ (Signed)

The Oonvwsaxionejs potiponed to Thursday,

I

And others. Members A. P. H. Association.
H.%. WRIGHT, M.D..

------  --------------- , Secretary. T. S. M.
OMAN'h EEBRU COLLEGE,

TORONTO.

AT THE NORMAL SCHOOL, 

at 2AO p. m., October 1st,

THE OPENING LECTURE 

wiU be delivered by 

DR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULDEN.

All ere Invited.

to be disposed of. As an incentive to customers, Austrte m
London, Oct L 
tache at Sofia has j 
e the Bulgarian ri 
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publish certain |xi 
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2,500 DOLLARSfoot.
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LÂÈGE of *£ri fnoà

ie^pPmIL hi Graham. 8/onge

J ' :
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Vienna, Oct. 1.—] 
in. Kaulbars in cv 
L Petersburg has 
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kre conciliatory., 
■he tension lietwec 
■refore considerwl

PEBSElsTTSI
------------------- ---------------------- - USX DEST & FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a

KSstnsssssbn»-"-^i-
-Thompson's PUo and Costive Cure cures In —__________________

every case.

Every purchaser receives a ticket, whether the amount 
of his purchase is 56 dollars or 56 cents, and as all ticket 
holders will have an equal chance in securing one of the
StoXtifB1"86 tT0Wds "lü

Ai45I ’ienna, Oot. L—T 
rove of Herr Til 
ian Parliament. <

5 Per Cent. Loans.

110.000 and upwards on first-class reel estate.
*• J. GRIFFITH *ce„ 15 King-at.

l\f ONEY TO IX)AN on real estate at 6 per
KtiS R M0Bbid-’ »— ».

xLf

'
Sr. Potmbcbo.Oo 
Ibliihes a telegram 
» Bulgarian erisii 
■eked the revival o 
irvesta had ineitel. 
ly eventuality. Th 
id as war, if not im

Ù 1 ...........................ZJMA1. CAROS.APnrerav^iiSKtsrBsreiGs: eto.-Society and private funds for lnve*
• «a

(SîArt£1i?L!?^WK>L & ST. JOHN—Bar*
Notari«®

street east. Money to loan. - «d
LvUlAJiRTON GOOK * MILLER. Barris- 

east. ^ Money to lend. 18 King-street

I t LIN uab: Y. Barrister, Solicitor, Con:MÆ^tostre^^n^’1 S Y°rk

I ■

SALE EVERY DAY AT 2 & 8 P M
A rttztABtr.

____________ZZKDZqALJtABpS._____________
TYR. RYERSON has removed to 50. Col- 
JLF lego-avenue, one block west of Yongs- 

Hours 9—1, 4—5..

................ BUSZXESS CARDS.
iStSg '

The Eue d*.

Paris, Oct L—Th. 
! seated to the Institut 
domain of Chantilly 

.castle and all iterdrp 
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France the domain of 
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’pensions add jwcunisr 
- artists; third, in retab 
encourage those who d 
earner of letton, scien 

Tbs galleries awl i 
WiU be called tbe M 
•pen to the public.

street.

pïSSS
aldence. ^ 246
TAIL EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London 
Y T Comer Queen mid Bond streets.
■ kR. J. B. GULLEN 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
1/ corner High. Office hoars from 8tol. 

am.. 2 tot p.m, and 5 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 
"JOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMŒPÀTHÏ8T 
tl 328 and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

ligiÊIgglIf
Solicitors, 

1 Adelaide-
i

/

fl
iCHIROPODIST,

j^ÔWnrXTRACTKD in *$Smj3gSSm 
V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and aU diseaaes of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prof. & H. 
-.EW19, “from London, England/* Office, No. 

250 Yonge-street; hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
days, 10/wn. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years’ experi
ence.” “Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment."________ _______ „

il

(ZpfSlKc.B^reS:tto^»nNL0t*S
* FLINT—Barristers, SoiicTtoFsT SURVEYORS.

VArifee-mAWKwhsaa
5? ^fnd Surveyors, Draughtsmen, VoluatocSL 
TtieDl,o3NoJ"l4rlt fl0°r' Toronto AMad*

ANTED TO HIRE-hsavy
2,Atet^t

g»o
wag®a J. H UaiLL. 87 York-street g 

SITUATIONS WASTED.

tory references. Box 30. World. *

îhanti
eath,____________ J>KNTAL CARDS,

2t^Sïïiîw£lM.‘n «‘"^‘tifi'artSciti

teams for
then

irsküsafiK

al BLAKE Barrister, American Express 
Wli. Company', building». 56 Yooge street.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
\ v 06ij PaYT??S~iUbljîEés For sâEE^
; SmaI1 cspttal required. Apply J. Bra vie, 
419 Queen-street west.____________________

At Headquarters. I Heeling of the Central Board of the Hetho-
London. Sept. 3tt-At the Newmarket meet- dl*t Woman’s Missionary Society, 

tog to-day the race for the Grand Duke Michael The fourth annual meeting of the Central

. gg55SS33(5S$ KSSWrsSMv
Lisbon third, fit. Mirin wos tho favorite/ The Llm-street Church yesterday morning, sat in
won bVhJ.Xtidsworti^VHfl5y “itoiS T afte?^ ind evening> and »iU wind up 
btapyUon's boy tilly Scotilla^ooSd knd^bo toto'11®8* by electing officers. The
Dujre of West m luster s bay home Cambrismore | % 5°Sqtoto

Twonto Football Club (Rugby). ! *!?“*•
ÏTiîtî10! Jneetin8 of the Toronto Metropolitan Church, occupied the càa5 ^ 

Football Club the following officers were elect- The meeting was opened at 9 in the lnornin. 
cd: Captain for too first fifteen, G. H. Muntz; After devotional exercises Mrs. Bastedo^of 
"“'^M'Mu™»'^ for the third, street Church read a welcome to the visit-

wa' ««m/ M^h LommiUee for the first ,n8 delegates, Mra Massey of Wtil bridge re
W.A. Smith, A. H. S. Vankoughnetond G. H. ÎP°ndmt Mrs. Briggs of Oarlton-streei- 
Muntz ; torthe second John Evans, L. L. Mur- Church, Recording Secretary of the Board, and
KLÏÏÎ? PrCifn,eh : lor the third F. W 5?™“ Brown of Sherbourne-street Church 
Burritt, L.L. Me Murray andE. A. Chadwick • Treasurer, read their respective reporta Thow 
nr-F^crlrCnt0^^ A.H^.VankouCÂ: «bowed , thbt in ever^^rd X^omWs 
acclamation at the" las?growti^noSSS^ for atp^nt i ■ fCt0ry 8tfte* Thore are

second L.L. McMurray, 1 mwriS^Banî. 1?.the over which the Board
for the third F.W.Burrittof 34 Welle^ey-etreet ÿwwiiction, 80 Auxiliaries and 10 Mission
U. rplrgSÆ WSSrft?A ^The°totalmem

^rwanftasssSssjK So-saa’Ssmi-EE
increase of 448 over lest year s total member- 

Glea Grave Park. “hip. The total amount received during the
Matters are fast getting Into shipshape for yaar, wa* Z4068- better than the 

the inaugural race meeting at Glen Grove Park yc?r “total by 81343.
on Wednesday and Thursday nexU The track ti/n^!Jft?rn<S^ ««etmgs were tendered 
is now la first-class condition and promises to i j- _b^ Ç“tls fra the Baptist 
be very fast AU the stands have been erected ïW^lriî/0147 s*d ^wart forPthe
and the club house set to thorough order. To- Nrathw^Tt^ra “ the
morrow afternoon a kind of housewarming will mother of* thTb,ra M™- îfcDougati,
be given. Tbe Mreter of Hounds, on behLfof «d M,totha Toronto Hunt Cluh. has accepted an Invitai Ü Ir^SS^Ct^^SZ

m
iîHSaSS-i

malformation of toessar
mouth. i copi'ea

_____ STKCIVIO ARTICLE*.
/Load’s atlas of Toronto and'Viat
\T ity. Copies can be supplied at 222 McCaul- 
street. Price $15.
1/ INDLING WOOD—Best~in the City; Dry 
IX. ready for the stove. 6 crates $1; Hot 70 
cento. Summer mixed wood |&25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 58 adelaide-st. West 
ora. Bar.

regardless otof

factory,
-I ^ MoDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

cuted promptly.

KSsasspjœsKs-is
MssærfcyjssbkisfaB
8aaiaL.h.£jg-~»
LTK1U^2jé.9.DPN4Li). davidson à' 
jg^AT&SOM. ^àrLl.8^^

Q-O, Wm. Macdonald.
John A. Paterson.

PERSONAL frank i. Orjsler, 
.dentist-

lir I thra^”ny ^^hand InstitutîvPnt?

S™ Stf Æ7r
aSSMseflea^
ehi/1^/11 chesSt accouîlta Penman-
juJt’e rapid progress will flttilt Idvan^rous
relUbîe hnriSre™1*0®*10 5rœer studentfand 
r?iifre «"“toes! men. Term*-CaU on Mr 
Day. 96 King-street west, near Boesto House.

I t
Big drives la new 

■math at Felley-s.
CARL,

*T8 «tneen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
.2?^ ^ WOtoPtly^at-

1 The French Cham be 
U assemble on Oct. It. 

■ The workshops and > 
millers dry decks at » 
bnrnsd.

President Gravy has 
8240.000 f ir tbe encou 
ma flsheriea 

It is reported thata I 
whlcff the Csar was tn 
•red at fit. Petersburg.

The Madrid Official 
text ot the Coromercl 

I ami Germany Mgaed oi 
treaty of USStteUkL 

A block of wanton 
Leicester. It was sect 
manufacturer; Wright 
and Riley, hojicry drel 

The wives of the Lo 
the Mayors of Cork ai 
Bullivan. Hoaly. DtUoc 
■resent the Irish India 
Id Mr. Gladstoee. 
.The report et the G 
Don shows that the era 
kad during tbe past te 
«trumental to reriag 
Sired by the rocket an

Kj.
Wit Davidson. TO LET.■jppfôfiTîtSôStoTsr^Bbîiswsaïmisr'

rpo LET. 3 bpadlna crescent; Ü rooms; irame-

cL2iT5^ST?MEL$i.‘ —•
Btilding and Loan Chambers, 15 Torontoslreet 
I oronto.

5FS|p@ÎEBSESS$
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 axti 30 To
ronto street. 13g

G. TROTTER,

DENTAL 8URGDON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW 

Over MolsonY Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREIC 8

5ti
*rpo RENT for winter months—beautiful 

JL nine-roomed house, fifteen minutes’ walk 
from corner King and Yonge streets, one min-
Wo*ld*offlccfr°m ,tre8t ,m’ ^FboxtB

56
PATENTS. OFFICEPAS|NSLïï?S,,r®d t^CanadaTJnlted States

^Ssis^ss^i-ias^s> NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

ripai or assis faute In attendsnoo day^w
4KJ

IYOBERT C. DONALD7 Barrister, ÉÎoUoltor 
Il Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build* 
toga, 25 Toron to-street.

All
________________ FOR SALE.

|7K>RSALR~aix houses, 53 to 68 Brookflcld- 
JF excellent repair; Also two houses,
14 and 16 Fenning-streeL Apply to Peter 
Ryan, 50 Colbome-street.

BOOHS AXB BOARD.____________
v AÔAHCI8SST0R^ïntlèmSrBôîîï«ÎJ®"
V Shuteratreet, also table boarders 8850 

gr week, 6 dinners 8L00, 20 tickets all meals

I AWSON'S COFFEE HOUSE sa Lundi 
MA room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Loach al
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide* West, 4
=========5==!==^=asRiffitlSra!J

BOY’S & GIRL’S OWN
SUNDAY AT HOME,

BUFFALO, N.Y.»

The PepRlar Canadian Rende x 
vous (2 minutes flroui 

change Statien),
W‘SSS^^SmS^%
g^to^ and" CrSman’s 'w&k'gLwuSZ 
Mcora to loan. W. T. Adlan. J. Shhton^J.

’ iLuaM F.W.CRKELMAN. barrister^ 
Ucttor, notary public, etc, 17 York 

hers, Toronto street, Toronto.

preceding
. i LEISURE HOUR

OCTOBER,
received to-day. Selliag fast at

SOYenge-st., near Klng-gt.
JOHN P. MCKENNA & GO.

F^npnVNe^o^^rp^
BENSLER HOUSE

141 Seneen Street.
Botsreaa Michigan sad Wells Ma
WlTKe<!14 & RALSTON. \

Proprietors.

FRUIT PIE IN VABIETY

ÆWÊÊÊkEstimates solicited. SaUstatiionguSanteedr

at The London Times

H NASMITH’S -6

Luncheon counters. 61 Klngwb 
Ktog-SL —

•ma m
breaking.
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